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V ERDICT REVERSED   ' 

Judge Long Signs Judgment 
Favoring L. H. Martin in 

Superior Court. 

On Friday Judge.B. F. Long, ot 
Statesville, presiding over Guiltord 
Superior court, signed a judgment 
reversing the jury's decision in tho 
case ot John Winder against L. H. 
Martin, Inc. 

The plaintiff undertook to have 
the defendant ejected from a filling 
station at the comer of North Elm 
and East Oaston streets on the 
ground o£ alleged breach of con 
tract. "Under the reversal by Judge 
Long the defendant is   entitled    to 

To Build Toxaway Dam. 
Aehevilte, Feb. 2.—Between 

March 1 and April 1, the erection o; 
great dam, ol masonry and con- 

ciete, will be begun at Lake Toxa- 
wtay. The dam will replace the one 
washed away in the big flood of 
1916. It will be 200 feet long, 65 
feet high, 50 thick at the base, 10 
feet thick at the top and will cost 
around $160,000. It Is thought that 
the new dam will resist any flood. 

HILLSBORO MAN IS CRUSHED 
UNDER TRAIN HERE TODAY 

NEWS OF TBE NATION 

Plan Tuberculosis Hospital. 
Henderson, Feb.   2.—Dr.    Bomar 

rudgme"n"t.The7udge stated in court A. Olds, county    health officer,    » 
that  "u  on  admitted  facts  in     tfcr,  planning for a campaign In the ear y 

the plaintiff by his acfoa  spring to raise funds with which to evidenr 
or tha ot his authorized agents In 
accept' ; rent from the defendant In 
November and December, 1921, and 
January, 1922, waived the breach of 
contract found' by the jury." 

J. C. Wright on Friday was award- 
ed S7G6-23 in his suit against John 
S. Michaux, administrator. The plain- 
tiff was suing for the recovery o: 
damages for personal services reu-j 
dered Jacob Eury before tne deaf- j 
of the latter. ' 

Court adjourned Friday, follow- 
ing sessions of two weeks. Civil 
cases will be tried at the next term 
of Guilfordi Superior court, begin- 
ning Monday, February 13. 

S. M. Brown was successful in his 
suit against Joseph Hodgin for pos- 
session of an automobile and $200 
damages, the jury returning a ver- 
dict in favor of the plaintiff about 
3 o'clock Thursday evening. 

The plaintiff alleged that the car 
was stolen from him and was in the 
possession of the defendant, also 
that the machine had been damaged 
since it was stolen. On the other 
hand, the defendant contended that 
he bought the car from Percy New- 
man, now serving a 10-year prison 
sentence for thpft of automobiles; 
that the purchase was lawfully 
made, and that the machine was nt»t 
the property  o£ the plaintiff. 

Damages in the sum of $4 30 were 
awarded by the jury to Ed Mason 
in his suit against the Southern 
Real Estate company as a result of 
a collision between his automobile 
and a car driven by T. D. Sharp, an 
official   of  that  company. 

build a county tuberculosis hospital 
near this city for the treatment of 
victims of the great white plague 
in. this county. The movement al- 
ready, has the endorsement of the 
Vance County Medical society. a* 
well as a number of other organiza- 
tions and individuals in the city an* 
county. 

Johnson H. Broyai's Head Completely Severed from His 
Body, Being Found About Fifty Feet Distant, One 

Leg Cut Off and He is Horribly Mangled— 
Had Attempted Suicide Previously, It Is Said 

Lynching In Mississippi. 
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 2—Lynching 

og a negro east of Crystal Springs 
was revealed at daylight today when 
the body of Will Thrasher was found 
suspended from a tree east of there. 
A note, printed In pencil, was tack- 
ed to the tree, and read that the r 
gro had been identified as the one 
who attempted to attack a white 
school teacher at Falrplay yesterday 
at noon. Authorities are investigat- 
ing the lynching. 

VERDICT OF $12,500. 

That Amount Granted J. H. 
Smith in His Suit Against 

Road. 

<Jcts Respite Wlille Praying, 
Raleigh, Feb. 3.—While Wright 

Rouse, seventy-year-old one-armeu 
negro convicted of the murdeT ot 
William Whitley in Greene county, 
was praying in his cell at the state 
prison yesjerday morning and .the 
usual crowd of spectators had gath- 
ered to witness his electrocution, 
word flashed from the governo-T 
office to Warden S. J. Busbee to stay 
the execution for ten days. The gov- 
ernor will Investigate the case 
further. 

Would Erect Armory. 
Durham, Feb. 2.—Rather than 

face more than a 100 per cent in- 
crease in rent on the armory room 
located on the third floor of the 
FarU»ing building, Capt. Marion B. 
Fowler and other officers of the Dur- 
ham Machine Gun company, have 
announced that they will appeal to 
city aldermen to take immediate 
steps toward the erection of combi- 
nation armory and city hall. 

Johnson H. Broyal, aged 52, who 
maintained a residence in Hillsboro 
but who for several months had 
been employed' as steam engineer a: 
the White Oak Cotton mills, just 
north of Greensboro, Was instantly 
kilted early this" morning when he 
was run over by a Southern railway 
train near the underpass a short dis- 
tance from the Central Carolina fair 
grounds, three miles west of this 
city. j 

Mr. Broyal's head was completely 
severed from his body and was 
found about fifty feet from Where • 
liis body lay when discovered abou. j 
7 o'clock this morning. His right leg 
also was entirely cut off, while the 
!e 4 leg was practically severed'. 
Both arms were broken and his head 
was terribly mangled, as were his 
legs. 

Identification except by those 
who knew Mr. Broyal Intimately 
would have been impossible. His 
neck was pulled out and formed a 
part of the bod., which was found on 
the side of the railway track, over 
the crossties. a ghastly hole In his 
head affoiV.ing mutely tragic evi- 
dence of the completeness and dis- 
patch with which all tljat was mor- 
tal of Johnson H. Broyal was snuf- 
fed out.    In numerous places on the 

Hillsboro  man  had- occasioned     his 
family grave concern. 

It was stated that Mr. Broyal re- 
cently had made several attempts to 
commit suicide. Last night he was 
taken to Telfair sanitarium in Glen- 
wood for*treatment. H!s SOU, F. W. 
Broyal, went there with him in order 
to give him constant attention. The 
son and father last night slept :n 
the same room. 

.Yesterday Mr. Broyal ate a hearty ! 
dinner and again    at    supper    last 
night he had an excellent appetite. I 
About 5 o'clock this morning he was 
asked by his son how he felt and he J 

replied    that    he    was    "all right.". 
Shortly afterward' young Broyal, wno 
had  lost   much   sleep,  dozed,     and j 
when he awoke   shortly   before    7 
o.'clock   his  father  had   disappeared 
from the room. 

The body was Identified by F. W. 
Broyal at the railway tracks. It is 
thought that the train which ran 
over the Hillsboro man was prob- 
ably 137, which leaves Greensboro 
at 6.25 a. m. This fast passenger 
train runs from New York to Atlan- 
ta. A heavy fog was reported ear:y 
this morning and It Is thought thit 
Mr. Broyal. wandering along the 
tracks, may have failed to see the 
locomotive in time'to jump from its 

Declare Act Unconstitutional. 
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 2.—The Van 

Ness state prohibition act today 
was declared unconstitutional by the 
court of errors and appeals. The de- 
cision reversed a previous ruling ot 
the state supreme court. 

Reduction of 20 Per Cent. 
Bostcn, Feb. 2.—A reduction of 

20 per cent in the wages of cotton 
mill operatives was announced ir. 
several northern New England cot- 
ton mill centers today. With the 
CUta   imposed  a   week  ago  in  Rhode 
Island and Connecticut and read- 
justment forecast in other centers it 
was indicated that virtually the en- 
tire cotton manufacturing industry 
of New England, except the city of 
Lawrence, would soon be on -lower 
wage levels. 

Damages in the sum ot $12,500 
were awarded to J. H. Smith, of 
Donville, In bis suit against the 
Danville and Western railway in 
Federal court here Friday. The plain- 
tiff was suing for $50,000 for Injur. 
ies sustained through the alleged 
negligence of the company. He was 
employed as a brakeman. 

Smith's injuries were sustained 
when he was knocked from the root 
ot a box car and hurled to the 
ground by wires of the Western 
Union Telegraph company at Spray. 
The wires, it appeared, had been 
knocked across the track by a fall- 
ing smokestack of the Nantucket 
mill. The plaintiff charged that the 
accident resulted from failure of tbt 
railroad company to keep its tracks 
clear. 

Non-suit was ordered In the c?se 
of Crllly W. Williams, of Wlnston- 
Salem, against the Southern rail- 
way for $50,000. The plaintiff fail- 
ed to appear in court to push his 
suit. According to the' complaint 
which had been filed, Williams was 
Injured by a freight train at the 
Dairy street crossing In this city on 
March 11, 1919. 

Movie Man Found Dead. 
Los Angeles, Feb. 2.—William D. 

Laylor, director in California for 
one of the largest film companies 
operating here and nationally known 
in the motion picture Industry war 
found dead at his ho-ne here today 
under circumstances that the police 
said indicated murder. He had been 
shot through the heart. 

TWENTY-FIVE DEAD 
IN MINE EXPLOSION. 

GROUNDHOG'S TRIP 
NATURALLY SHORT. 

If the old and stoutly defended 
tradition is to be accepted, 40 more 
days of real winter may be confi- 
dently anticipated in these parts. 
The tradition, of course, has to do 
with the groundhog, which, accord- 
ing to the ancient legend, poses as 
a weather prophet on the second 
day of the second month. 

For at noon Thursday the sun 
shone brightly, revealing the 
groundhog's, shadow and chasing 
the little animal (continuing - the 
legend) back to winter quarters, 
there to await the coming of spring 
40 days later. No eye-wttneeses to 
his flight have been found and prob- 
ably there wasn't left enough anow 
to track him, but the groundhog 
school of weather forecasters etlck 
by their rhetorical guns and pvur 
hot shots at all skeptics who express 
doubt as to that theory. 

Viewed Theater Ruins. 
Lenoir, Feb. 2.—W. L. Alexan- 

der, of Blowing Rock, returned homt 
Tuesday from Washington, D. C . 
after spending 40 hours en route. 
Mr. Alexander says that he viewed 
the ruins ot the Knickerbocker 
theater which collapsed Saturday 
night, killing nearly 100 persons 
and wounding more than 100 others. 
Ordinarily this is a 10-hour trip. 

i-.'.ences of  mutilation,  a  large  part 
cf the body being bathed in bleed. 

Mr. Broyal had been suffering 
from nervous troubles or aggravate.' 
nature and the theory of suicide Wa» 
advanced by a number of observer- 
today. His son. F. W. Broyal 
stated that it was evidently either r 
case of suicide or temporary Insan- 
ity.   The extreme nervousness of the 

swift path. 
' " :  ''      "1 -    «* v-^he Dodv was removed to the un- 

dertaking establishment of Hlnton. 
Teague and Amole and there pre- 
pared for burial. Funeral arrange- 
ments have not yet been made. 

Mr. Broyal is survived by his wife. 
who lives at Hillsboro; two sons. F. 
W. Broyal. of White Oak, and Gor- 
don Broyal, of Hillsboro, and two 
brothers, A. W. Broyal, of Carpenter, 
ami Holland'Broyal, of Swepsonville. 

Gates, Pa., Feb. 2.—Twenty-five 
mihero are known to have been kill- 
ed In the explosion at the Gates 
mine of the H. C. Frick Coal and 
Coke company Tiere early today. It 
was reported by coal company offi- 
cials tonight, and there is a possi- 
bility that the number of dead may 
reach 26. Thirty men were work- 
ing in the section where the explo- 
sion occurred, four of whom escap- 
ed. The name of the miner unac- 
counted tor is not known. 

Sixteen of the dead were taken to 

Due to Bad Engineering. 
Washington, Feb. 2.—Bad engi- 

neering, coupled with cheap faulty 
construction, was held responsible 
for  the  collapse  of the roof  of  the  a  mortuary  at   Masontown  tonight. 

Knickerbocker theater and the re- 
sultant loss of nearly a hundred 
lives, by Senator Capper, of Kansas, 
in a statement issued here after an 
investigation of the ruins of the ill- 
fated structure. 

OFFICERS INDICTED. MORE BUILDING. 

Reorganize Hi.irh Schools. 
Raleigh, Feb. 3/—Complete reor- 

ganization of the present system of 
high school administration, with s 
sharp reduction In the number or 
supervisors and the overhead cost of 
operation, and increased numbers or 
pupils to the individual teacher was 
agreed upon at a conference here 
yesterday between State Superinten- 
dent ;E. C. Brooks, and the superin- 
tendents of city schools. 

Charged Reidsville Offers 
With Murder of Lester 

' Stone. 

ABORTION TRIAL ENDS 
SUDDENLY AT BEAUFORT. 

Youth Is Bound Ooer. 
Raleigh, Feb. S.—Durward H. 

Jehnson, young Raleigh boy who ts 
under indictment in the United 
States court for stealing a pouch of 
United States mall containing near- 
ly half a million dollars, was We 
nesday bound over to the same 
court on a charge of illegal posses- 
sion of whiskey by United States 
Commissioner  W.   P.   Batchelor. 

Beaufort, Feb. 2.—The case 
against Dr. I,. Sharp, charged with 
criminal abortion and practicing 
medicine without license, ended sud- 
denly about noon today. Counsel 
for the state had finished their evi- 
dence and then counsel for the de- 
fense asked for a non-suit. Judge 
Cranmer refused to quash    the    in-' 

Horses Prove Useful. 

Henderson, Feb. 2.—"Old Dob- 
bin" came again into his own, if for 
only a few days, as a result of the 
heavy snow of last week. For three 
or four days practicing physicians of 
both city and county were forced to 
abandon their comfortable automo- 

dictments,  then after a conference   bHeg anfl lake t0 uo^ba,* 0r    to 
between the judge    and    Attorneys ,M ,n yl8ltIng ^fc parents. 
*v neatly and  Abernethy for the de-   
tense and Solicitor Davis and At- 
torney Hamilton for the state It was 
agreed that a verdict of not guilty 
be entered as to the abortion and a 
nolo contendere be entered as to the 

1, 

Danville, Feb. 2.—Word wail re 
celved yesterday from Wentworth, 
N. C. where Rocklngham * county 
Superior court.has been in session, 
telling ot the indictment of three of- 
ficers ot Reldsville who took a part 
In the effort to stop Lester Stone, ot 
Sdhoolfleld, who was shot and killed 
while trying to escape from the offi- 
cers while carrying a load of liquor. 

The three officers who are- indict- 
ed for murder are D. L. Turpln, Roy 
Norman and Deputy Sheriff James 
Mobley, all of Reldsville. The men 
have been released under bond and 
their cases will come up at the next 
term at the Superior court, the term 
at which the indictments were re- 
turned  having adjourned. 

The shooting took place on the 
night of January 7 when five officers 
of Reldsville. headed by Chief of Po- 
lice Charles Jackson sought to pre- 
vent Stone getting away with the li- 
quor. It is said that the officers di- 
vided into two groups and that Stone 
after succeeding in passing the first 
two officers, sought to race by the 
other group. Accounts of the trag- 
edy at the time were that Chiet 
Jackson fired one shot at the tires 
of the speeding car, this being also 
for the purpose of warning the sec- 
ond group of officers, who say that 
shots began  to come at them  from 

Says She Shot Fanner. ; the car.    They responded     in    like 

Raleigh   Feb     2.—Louise    Price.   kind and a few yards    further    on 
vigorously asserting  that  she  shot   Stone's car left the road and turn- 
M-F Ellington, a Wake county far-  d over.    He was found to have   a 

charge of practicing medicine with;   mer. because he tried forcibly to. en.-  °»"et through the back of the hea«. 
out license. , . ter ner "bouse here, was round guilty ; 

It was further agreed that Dr.. of aasautt" with a deadly weapon at Toulon. France, Feb. 2 
Sharp would not practice medicine police' court trial fceije Wednesdev 
in the state and would leave the and given a sentence of a year on 
state within a reasonable length of the county roads. Sh« appealed to 
'ime. Ke gave a bond of $500 to Superior court and was put under 
carry  out  this  agreement. $200 bond. 

A rlarue 
of red ants has Invaded certain dis- 
tricts in the department of the V.ir. 
and  the  inhabitants   have  bs«-n  ob- 
lige*", to'lsc'ite their -beds +~    su 
round'...5 thca v.il'a ~£."i..T;:.e. 

Extension   of   Library   at 
State College Will Cost 

$100,000. 

Contracts for enlargement of the 
library at "the North Carolina Col- 
lege for Women, work which will 
cost about $100,000, will be award 
ed at a meeting of the board of visi- 
tors of the college in this cKy uu 
February 28, it waa indicated Satur- 
day at a session of the hoard. 

The visitors were pleased with the 
progress of construction work now 
being done at the college. The three 
new dormitories, each with capacity 
for 130 students, will be ready for 
occupancy next fall, also the west 
wing of the Mclver building, it is 
expected. There are' now approxi- 
mately 30 college buildings, valued 
at $2,500,000. 

The meeting on Saturday was at 
tended by President J. I. Foust an* 
the following members of the boar-1 

of visitors: E. C. Brooks, Raleigh 
state superintendent of public in- 
struction; J. L. Nelson, Lenoir; C 
H. Mebane, Newton; J. D. Murphy. 
Ashevllle;, A. J. Connor, Rich 
Square; Joe Rosenthal, Goldsboro; 
E E. Britton, Raleigh, and Mrs. J 
A. Brown, Chadbourn. 

HUSBAND AND WIFE ARE 
BU*U ED AT SAME TIME 

Weldon, Feb. 2.—The remains of 
Mrs. Blanche Clanton Ponton, wh< 
died at the state hospital in Ralelgr 
Sunday night were brdught to Wel- 
don for interment. Her husband. 
Edward Ponton, who has been ir. 
bad health for several montfs. die■• 
at the home of his sister In TCgjdc-, 
on Monday night. The bodie^K-er 
both taken to the Episcopal 'enure 
and the -double funera: service wa' 
conducted by Rav. Chas. Wer-m*- 
today. Tlie buri-1 was at the family 
bii.-jlas ground in the county. 

Verdict Set Aside. 
Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 2.—Judge 

Graham in the Glynn Superior court, 
late today set aside a jury's verdict 
of guilty against L. Carter, Jessup 
banker, returned this morning with 
a recommendation of six years in 
prison after W. H. Tyson, president, 
and H. C. Dickerson, cashier re- 
spectively, of the Odum Banking 
company, entered a formal plea or 
guilty. 

- Victim of Theater Tragedy. 
Washington, Feb. 2.—Edward H. 

Sh'aungnesey, of Chicago, second as- 
sistant postmaster general, died 
here early today at Walter Reed 
hospital from injuries received in 
the Knickerbocker theater disaster 
Saturday night. 

Strange Disease Among Hogs 
Wllllamsburg, Va., Feb. 3.—A dis- 

ease which has not yet been diag- 
nosed has attacked numerous herds 
of hogs near here and In some in- 
stances is wiping out whole droves. 
Farmers describe the malady as one 
which acts quickly, appearing :o cu- 
off Che breath of annuals affected 
Exrerts of the department of, agr?- 
culture are working to find cause 
of the epidemic. 

Six bodies remained at the bottom o: 
the shaft awaiting the discovery or 
the three or four which remained 
buried under debris. Efforts were 
being pushed under the direction ot 
Plttsburg officials of the coal com- 
pany to obtain these bodies tonight. 

The cause of the explosion, which 
occurred a mile and a-half back In 
the workings of the plant, has not 
been determined, as all work h»- 
been bent toward rescue and recov- 
ering bodies of the miners. From 
the appearance of the bodies when 
found it was indicated that death 
had been caused by asphyxiation. 
In many cases the bodies were cov- 
ered by slate and coal falls. 

DR. LONG TALKS OF CANCER 
AT MEETING OF PHYSICIANS. 

Dismissed For Hnzlvg. 
Starkvllle, Miss., Feb. 3.— 

Charged with violation of the rule 
against 'hazing, eighteen members 
of the sophomore class of Mississip- 
pi A. and M. college have been dis- 
missed from the institution, accord- 
ing to an announcement made by 
Dr. D. C. Hull, president of the col- 
lege. 

South Buffalo Wins. 

In a clean and very interesting 
basketball game Friday afternoon 
South Buffalo high school triumph- 
ed over the Summerfield highs by 
the score of 23 to 15. T. Fessmire 
and W. Fessmire. performed stellar 
work for South Buffalo, while Gam- 
ble and Friddle starred' for Summer- 
field. The two teams will play in 
Summerfield on February 17. 

An address by Dr. J. W. Long, or 
this city, on cancer featured the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of   the 
Guilford County . Medical eoclety. 
The lecture was illustrated by Inter- 
esting atereoptlcon slides and mo- 
tion pictures. 

Of the 90,000 deaths from cancer 
each year in the United States, many 
are attributable to false modesty, 
according to Dr. Long. He declared 
false modesty often caused women 
to "conceal the disease in Its earl) 
and curable stages and when finally 
they are forced to seek attention the 
poison has become systemic and In- 
curable." Dr. Long said, "Cancer is 
always curable in Its early stages 
when It is purely a local ill. After 
a time the poison of the growth 
creeps through the lymph ducts and 
glands of the body and infects tbe 
entire system. Then it is incurable 
and always results in death." 

More active interest on the part of 
mothers in the children's clinic of 
the District Nurse and Relief com- 
mittee will be the prime object of a 
special campaign by that commit- 
tee. It was announced at the meet- 
ing of the medical organisation. 

Arrest Man and Woman. 
On" Saturday afternoon Cor.i 

Smoak and J. S. Childers were ar- 
rested by Deputy Sheriffs Joe Paipp-. 
Mike Caffey airdi Floyd Brown w^en 
the officers say they found about 
two gallons of whiskey at ther> 
home on the Greensbo-"-Hi*h Poin'. 

|>rdad, several miles from this,, city 
The man and woman were rlaced In 
jail here. 

/ 
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CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS 

CLUB 

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,009. SURPLUS, $360,000. 

. - PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 

Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Ass't Cashier; J. M. WALLACE, Ass'tJCashier 

Last, Years 
vs. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your    eyes    may    have 

been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Hare us examine your eyes and 

tarnish  the  glasses  needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108.1 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

HAVE SOME 
REAL BARGAINS 

To Offer in 

Black^Mammoth and 
Poland China Hogs. 

Also PIGS all Ages. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

Country   Calls, 
50 cents a mile--one way, 

Plus $2.00 Examination Fee, 

Pius Medicines. 

Some few years ago we were labor- 
ing under the mistaken idea, that a= 
a nation we were physically almost 
perfection and that we had surpass- 
ed even ancient Greece, in physlca. 
culture and feats of endurance. For 
we had sent our young men out in 
competition with the men of the 
world and in the majority of inci- 
dences, our boys came home bring- 
ing the laurel leaves of victory. 

It haa been said "That a haughty 
spirit goeth before a fall," and this 
idea of perfection In physical man- 
hood, when put to the teat, was 
found to be only a bubble. For when 
we entered the world war and the 
selective service law became effec- 
tive and began to operate, we were 
surprised at the large number of our 
young men who were found to be 
physically unflt to defend their coun- 
try at the time they were sorely 
needed. This made us realize to 
some extent our real physical condi- 
tion, for While the rejections for the 
army were large, it was at once re- 
alized that the physical conditions 
did not represent the population as 
a whole, but were those of our best 
age. So the life insurance compan- 
ies and other organizations have 
compiled figures that do give us « 
real idea of how many and what per 
cent are really defective. For after 
examining more than 1,000,000 men 
and women above the age of 15 
years, it was found that 23 per 
thousand were sick and that 18 per 
thousand were actually disabled to 
work, leaving seven per thousand 
who were really so sick that they 
should be in bed, or certainly not 
attempting to make a living. So 
what is going to be the natural re- 
sult of these seven per thousand? 
What happens to a piece of machin- 
ery when you endeavor to use it 
with some parts of its machanism 
gone wrong or otherwise become 
defective? 

Now  let  us apply     these     figure:' 
near  home  anil  see  what  they  give 
Us.     Suppose  we say  that  in  round 
numbers   we   have  a  population   of 

i SO.(100  in Ouilford county and  sim- 

does pay and pay well. 
In the establishment of a free 

clinic for diagnosis, by the Guilford 
Medical society it is hoped to do 
something of the kind that the in- 
surance companied have dene. Many 
people are in the very beginning of 
some serious chronic trouble which 

raay be remedied if found early, 
when delay means an untimely 
death. How does this benefit the 
physicians, will be asked? A simple 
reply might be that what ever helps 
the majority, benefits all. First phy- 
sicians feel that the clinios will help 
them to become better dignosticiane, 
that it''will enable them to get the 
patients early, when something can 
be done for them and at a time 
when the patient can pay. It Is not 
expected that these conditions will 
be eradicated, but that they may be 
postponed and a few more years be 
added to human life. Every one 
must at laet succumb but all want 
to stay here as long and as comfort- , 
ably as possible. 

What may we    expect . from    an 
early diagnosis of some of the com- j 
mon  diseases that cause a  high per 
cent of adult deaths. Cancer causes 
4.4 per sent ofsail deaths, regardles-j 
of age  or cause and  we  know that 
when   found     early    and     removed i 
many years of comfortable and ac. I 
tive  life   may   be  1iad,   and   further 
that some forms are    actually    cur- 
able.     Heart diseases cause    almost 
twice as many  deaths    as    cancers, 
8.5 per cent. 

Diseases of the kidneys cause 5.4 
per cent of deaths, many lives could | 
be  prolonged  for  years  by     simply, 
knowing    and    eating    the    proper | 
foods.     All  of these diseases     have' 
been  on  a  gradual  increase  for the 
last 20 years.    Tuberculosis on the > 
other  hand,  has  on  account  of  the 
knowledge  and   efforts   which   have 
been put  forth, decreased     25     per1 

cent  in  registration  area  of United I 
States.     We know it is not possible j 
with our present knowledge to    re- 
duce all of these disease*, as tuber- 
culosis,    typhoid    fever    and    some 
others have been reduced, but we do 
know that many years of life may be 
had  from  the correct    handling    of 
these cases. 

C M. FORDHAM       *     V      \ ROGER A. McDUFfj 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas. Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street       Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnlc 

a_. 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 i 

A 

CAP 

B 

FOR SALE 
Desirable Farms: 62 acres at McLeansville, 

with dwelling and other buildings. Extra good 
trucking and tobacco land. 

165 acres on Randleman road. Large dwell- 
ing in pretty oak grove and other good build- 
ings.   Easy terms on the above. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

t 

i 

3. L. Fentress 

j-, o   I ^y use quack  methods when 
T en treSSOi Jerome Graduate, Licensed Veterinary Ser- 

 ,„ __, .__„_           i vice can be had at above prices. 
ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW I K 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 

Offices:     705-706-707 
American   Exchange  National   Bank 

Building 
Greensboro. N. C. 

O. >. J n«t ice E. D. Broadhu—t 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices In Banner Bafldang 

Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street. 

Dr. G. S. Glover, Prop. 

A. L. Brooks JaHas C. Smith 

Ctaas. A. Hanes 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys and CnwUm at Law 

Fifth  Floor Dixie  Mag, 
Greensboro, N. •. 

Dr. Parr an Jarboe, 
Operative  Bargory,   %—WJUgg   »■• 

CoBMdtaaWM. 
118-117 Dixie BaSalag 

Office Hours a to S sad aw Aepeint- 
meat. 

Telephones 787 ui Ml 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over Fariss-KJate Drag Stors 

121M  S. Elm sMrset. 
SPECIAL • ATTENTION      GITBIT      TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN   PATIMNTS. 
Office   Hborn   U-13;    14. 
Dental   X-Rays   Mads. 

Phones—Office 1460; Residence 877 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

«rm aAitanmva  ame«  BTOR» 

Paaaas:    Onto*. *>; Restdeae* M. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Flftkmg Gleam a Spactalry. 

W$ laillll   Witaeat "DNM" 

—no.   FtttM Fleer 

THOS. R. WALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

OrseasaSrs, N. C. 

Specialized Income Tax Service. 

Office  over   Hudson Grocery Co. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306South Elm Street. 

jJE Accept 
H       No Substitutes 

3 
8   Thedford's 

BUCK-DRft 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

WtflfBa   sea   sad   SO«   McAdoo   Bid*. 
Over Rim Street f-umaey 

txmfls-Offiea IMS; ReeMeaee 11147 
ALL  WORK  SVRICTLT  CASH 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Oiee Panae 343. 
Night rna»B*: 

H.W. AM«LE, 256« 
C C. TEAGUE, -MS* 

116 W. Market Street. 

Xaane Xegro For Office. 
Washington,      Feb.     2.—Nori'ln-'.-, 

•ions se>it  to the senate    toiipy     by 
President Harding included:  Art!:'.!- 

ply for the Bake of getting definite I O. Froe. West Virgina negro lawyer, j 
figures we say that only  40,000  j.-?|to be recorder of deeds for the Dis-| 
above the age ol 15 years, WE itseii j :«iot of Columbia. . 
find that each day in  :ne year    we j  
have 2S0  men and women above 15 | ---.•---  
years of ape who are not able to  ;ive   <? 
a day's work endeavoring to do so. j ■ 
Of  course  they  are  noing  to  breas 
down in a short time and be where 
they  cannot  work,  for     some     this 
will  only  be     temporary,     but    tor 
ethers it will be permanent. 

Let's see how many are so dis- 
abled that they are not able to work 
and by using the same figures 720 
who are disabled so they cannot 
work and many are in bed and re- 
quire the services of some one else 
to look after and care for them. 
Now, let's reduce this lost to actu-*. 
dollars and cents and see where we 
are losing each day. Let us say 
that only $2 per day and see where 
we are losiag each, then we readily 
sse wa have a loss of 11.440 per 
day or $52.,606 per year. 

The-general estimate placed upon 
• act  loss  wonld bs mors than  half 
as mack agala or an annual loss to 
Ouilford   county  of  f864,000.     You 
must ever bear In mind    that    this 
lost does not take into consideration 
that lose which occurs from sickness 
and  dsath of all thoss who are  ow- 
low IB years of age, nor does it It 
elude what is paid  out for the cu>e 
of the sick, in the way    of   nurses. 
hospitals, doctors and drug accounts. 
Now, are not these flgures absolute- 
ly  astounding?     They  are  so  large 
that many will doubt the truth    of 
them.    However, we have yet other 
means by which we may verify their 
accuracy.     It  is  estimated  that  no; 
quite  10 per cent of all sick go  to 
hospitals, but to be safe and conser- 
vative, let's put it at 10 per cent. Of 
course every one knows that    there 
are more than 72 persons in the hos- 
pitals of Cuiltord county eacn day in 
the year.    So you  readily see    that 
these  figures    are    underestimating 
our loss and not over estimating i;. 
Can  this  loss,  or any  part  of it be 
stopped?   For an answer I refer yeu 
to oos of the largest life insurance 
companies.     Ton     must    remember 
thai this company is a large corpo. 
ration which demands cold facts and 
is not awayed or governed by sym- 
pathy or phllautrophy.    They maa* 
the efoxt. keeping aa accurate ae- 
connt of what money was ag«*t and 

| at the end ot a dalalta leagtft 0f 
i«aa thtaaced their account, »,* 
* taand ta*t their f*v«tmea* 4*4 p^ 
j mere taaa m -«- safe „ ... tfcajj 
j Ol#y had eared taut mile* m teat* 
claims, aver «ad above wnai    they 
had been paying and over what they 

So you see it 

r— ■—■ 
EAGI^'WADO' encU No. 174 

., :-■-•: MIKADO/ 

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five craa'cj 
ASK FOa TKS YELLOW PENCIL VvTTH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

______    -* 

had estimated to pay. 

ROGERS    . 

Dry Lime and Sulphur 
100 lbs.  Cans,   13c per pound 
50   " u 14c tt 

25   " it 16c n . 

10   " 'da- 20c it 

5   " te 22c a 

1   " it 25c a 

5 lbs «( Dry Arsenate of Lead 30c. 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SPRAY. 

THIS IS PURE LIME AND SULPHUR. 

LOOK FOR THE NAME "ROGERS." 

t 
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Building for the Future 

The first and most important step towards in- 

dependence and comfort in later life is to start 

,, arlv on the accumulation of a surplus fund. 

And the best way ip which to build up such a 

fund is to open a Savings Account in the Ameri- 

can Exchange National Bank and add a regular 

amount to it each time you come to town. 

Four per cent interest paid. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CAPITAL,  $600,000.00 

BRMCH 4T SOUTH GREENSBORO. 

CAROLINA WEDDINGS 

THE PATH. 
There are no beaten paths to Glory's 

height. 
There are no rules to compass great- 

ness known: 
Each'for himself must cleave a path 

alone, 
And press his own way  forward  in 

the  fight. 
Smooth is the way to ease and calm 

delight, 
And soft the road sloth chooseth for 

her own; 
But he who craves the flower of life 

full-bl-own 
Must struggle up in all his armor 

dight! 
What though the burden bear him 

sorely down 
And crush to death the mountain of 

his pride. 
Oh, then, with strong heart let him 

still abide; 
For rugged is the roadway    to    re- 

nown. 
Nor may he hope to gain the envied 

crown 
Till he hath thrust the looming rocks 

aside. 
—PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR. 

r.SCEflT DEATHS      | 

i Julius Hall. 
.lulius Hall, aged five months, died 

Thursd-y at the rcsiUer.cc of his pa- 
rents, M.- ana Mrs. Charles H. Hall, 
59 Maple street. He had been ill 
several days. The funeral was held 
at the home Friday afternoon, inter- 
ment following in Greene Hill cemc 

tery. 

Mrs. Mary Ha-.vkins. 
Suffering   from   what  was  appar- 

ently a stroke of paralysis, the sec- 
ond' one   within  a  period   of   about 
two vears, Mrs. Mary Hawkins died 
at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at 
fcer residence, seven miles north  of 
Greensboro.     Mrs.     Hawkins.     Who 
only a few minutes before ber death 
seemed to be in    excellent    health, 
was stricken suddenly.    She is sur- 
vived  by  her  husband.   .T.  L.  Haw. 
kins;  nine children.     Mrs.     M.     G. 
Walker.     Mrs.     E.     O.     Hobbs.  o: 
Oreersboro;  John  Hawkins, of Fort 
Worth. Texas; James.    Janie,    "«"- 
nard.  Grace.  Robert  and  Annie, all 
of whom resided with their parents; 
a brother. Henry Anderson, of Seat- 
tle, Wash.;  five  sisters, Mrs.  \V.  O. 
Dosnett. ef   Brown  Summit;     Mrs. 
Jc.ks    Summers,    of    Summei-ae'.d; ! 
Mrs.  Alex  Tim:.".wall  and  M.S.  Rob-! 
ert Scot:,    of    Mebar.e.     and    Mr?.. ^ 
George Anthony, of BurMngton. 

The fiv.ier::l was held at 3 o'clocs j 
Friday afternoon at Buffalo Pies-. 
Dyterian church by the paster. Rev. 
E. Frank Lee. asirstcd by Rev. A. 
G. Canada, pas-tor of Summerfield 
.Methodist church, and the remains 
-were laid to rest in Buffalo ceme- 
tery. The obsequies were attended 
"by a large number of sorrowing 
friends air;V relatives, while the 
floral tributes were numberous and 
very pretty. 

hospital, where for two weeks she 
had been a patient. She was 44 
years of age and is survived by her 
husband, C. C. Hardin; an infant 
son; two sisters, Mrs. H. B. Murra> 
and Mrs. W. D. Reitzel, of Alamanee 
county, and four brothers, J. L.. J 
T., Ben and T. Z. Brothers. Mrs. 
Ha:'din was a devoted member or 
.Macedonia church and was interest- 
ed in a number of helpful commun- 
ity enterprises. 

The funeral was held at 11 o'clock 
•this morning at Pleasant Union 
church and the'remains were inter- 
red  in the church cemetery. 

i Wurd-Jones. 
Miss Mamie Ward and Claude 

Jones were united in marriage Wed- 
nesday evening by Re*. N. L. Har- 
rison at tbe parsonage o' West Em- 
Methodist Protestant ehuren. The 
ceremony was witnessed by a few in- 
timate friends of the happy couple. 
After the wedding Mr. and Mrs 
Jones left on a bridal trip for Rich- 
mond and Norfolk. Tney will reside 
near Jamestown, where Mr. Jones i^ 
engaged in agricultural pursuits. 
The bride is the charming and a» 
complished daughter of Mrs. C. L 
Ward,  of  Greensboro. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of the power of eale 
contained in a certain deed of trust 
made by Oscar Thacker and wife, 
Francis Thacker, to T. W. Winfree, 
on the 20th day of April, 1916, and 
dly recorded in book 283, page 261, 
in the register of deeds office of 
Guilford county, North Carolina, 
and assigned to O. W. Doggett, de- 
fault having been made tr. the pay- 
ment of the sum of money thereby 
secured, the dndersigned will on 

Friday, February 10, 1922, 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court 
house door of Guilford' county, in 
the city of Greensboro, North Caro- 
lina, expose to public sale to the 
'highest bidder for cash, that certain 
tract or parcel of land in the county 
of Guilford and state of North Car- 
olina, Monroe township, adjoining 
the lands of Chilcutt, Doggett and 
Troxler, and others, and more par- 
ticularly described' as follows: 

Beginning at a stone in road, 
thence east 3 1-2 degrees south 65 
voles to a stone in Chilcutt and 
Cobb's line; thence south 2 1-2 de- 
grees west 22 poles to a stone; 
thence east 3 1-2 degrees south 9 
poles, Cobb's corner in Troxler's 
line; thence west 2 1-2 degrees west 
74 1-2 poles to a stone in road; 
thence north 2 1-2 degrees east 
41 1-2 poles to beginning, containing 
IS 1-2 acres more or less. 

This Jan.  7,' 1922. 3-llm 
T. W. WINFREE, Mortgagee. 
O. W. DOGGETT, Assignee. 

f 
BEGINNING TO-MORROW, 

Tuesday, February 7th, 
At 8.30 A. M., 

Mrs. J. F. Miles. 

Mrs. J. F. Miles, aged 48, died 
Friday morning at a local hospital, 
following a short illness. She resid- 
ed at 1214 North Elm street. Mrs 
Miles is survived' by her husband; a 
son, J. L. Miles; a brother, J. H 
Miles, of Jamestown; three sisters. 
Mrs. W. H. Miles and Mrs. Mary 
Snyder. of Proximity, and Mrs. H 
B. Jackson,y)f Brown Summit, ar.d 
her father. E. B. Miles, of Revolu- 
tion. 

After a brief service at the home 
at 1.30 Friday afternoon the re- 
mains were taken to Summerfield 
whr?re the funeral was held in the 
Baptist church at 3 o'clock. Rev. 1! 

, f;. Whitley and Rev. W. II. Strick- 
land officiating. Interment followed 

: in the church cemetery. 

SUVDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE 
AT GRACE CHURCH CLOSES 

On Friday night the three-tiay in- 
stitute of the Guilford County Sun- 
day f"hool association closed at 
Grace Methodist Protestant church 
in this city. It was generally agreed 
that the sessions were productive o- 
excellent results. At the institute 
32 Sunday schools were represented, 
while the attendance totaled approx- 
imately 300. Including 2.3 pastors 
aai many Sunday school superin- 
tendents. The principal sneakers 
were Dr. William A. Brown of CM 
cago.   ::..d   D.   V\'.      ?;::!:-     a'.d      :.\s. 
Flora Davis, of Raleigh. 

Mrs. Mafcel Fatten. 

Mrs. Mabel Patton, aged '24, died 
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon at 
her home, 404 Morehead avenue, 
following an illness of one week.. 
She had resided in Greensboro 18 
months, having come to this city. 
from High Point. She is survived 
by her husband, D. H. Patton, who 
is with the Southern railway here; 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Slmeson; a 
sister, Mrs. R. L. Dean; a hair- 
brother, J. M. Simeson, and an In- 
fant son. 

A the home in this c:ty a short 
service was held at 12.30 this after: 

noon by Rev. R. Murphy Williams, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
of the Covenant. Then at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon the funeral was held 
at the home of Mrs. Patton's mother 
in High Point. Rev. James A. Clarke, 
pastor of the First Baptist church ot 
that city, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
J. M. Hilliard. Burial was^in Oak- 
wood cemetery. 

J. H. Taylor. 

J. H. Taylor died Thursday at his 
home  on  Julian     street     extension. 
Death was attributed to pneumonia 
He was 61 years old and is surviv- 
ed by his wife and two small    chil- 
dren, also    a     sister.     Mrs.    Nancy 
Brown, of High Point.    The fun?ra! 
service   was  con.iu-'ed   a   4   o'c'.ocs 
Friday afternoon in 'he    p.-rlor    o 
Poole & Blue undertaking establish- 
ment on North  Elm  street by  Rev. 
R. Murphy Williams, pastor of    the 
Presbyterian Church of    the    Cove- 
nant. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

PASTOR I A 

MORTGAGE MALE. 

EDWARD S. LINDSAY 
DIES IN MONTANA. 

Edward S. Lindsay, formerly a 
citizen of Greensboro, died sudden- 
ly in the waiting room of the Butte 
Electric Railway company in Butte, 
Mont., on January 22, according to 
information received here. Mr. Lind- 
say was actively identified with the 
Butte Electric Railway company 
and following his death Jesse R 
Wharton, also a former Greensboro 
resident and a brother of E. P 
Wharton, of this city, paid high 
tribute to the departed. Mr. Whir- 
ton  is manager of that company. 

Mr. Lindsay, who was 4S years o 
age, was a native of Greensboro. He 
moved to Butte 24 years ago and fo- 
a score of years he had been connect- 
ed with the street car comparv 
there. He is survived by his wife, 
three sons and a daugher, and two 
brothers, Harper and Ernest Lind 
say, of Butte. He was a son of Dr 
Ernest Lindsay, who once served as 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Ann  Wilson. 

Following an Illness    of    several 
weeks  Mrs.  Elizabeth   Ann  Wilson. Krne;I  ,,musaj,  »u« «-»•» —•• •-  
aged 7, died at 11 o'clock Saturday a dlrector 0f a bank in Greensboro 
morning at her home, 10 miles south jj,jwarii, s. .Lindsay was a grandson 
of this city.    Surviving are her hus- of j   Harper Lindsay, long a promi- 
band, E. N. Wilson; a    son,    Jonr, nent cltlzen 0f this city, and a cousin 
Wilson, and a 'daughter, Mrs. Corda o{ Mlg8 L[zzie Lindsayand Glem G 
Berry, who reside at tbe Wilso.i 
home place; also a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Clapp, of Alamance county. 

The funeral service was held at ? 
o'clock      yesterday    afternoon 

Coble's church and the    body 

Wright, ot Greensboro. 

Lamp Explosion Fatal; 

Stateeville.       Feb.     2.—Gertrude 
, . I:       v.-a»   Morrison, negro, wife of James Mor- 

l.aid to rest in the cemetery at that   r;.,on,  a  deformed  bootblack,  bette 
place. known as.fjake," died yesterday o: 

  "  ' ''.        Locg>  Sanatorium.. While  attempt 
Mrs. Emma E. Hardin.      "        i'n'g to blow out the light before rs- 

Mrs. Emma Eugenia Kard-in, who   tiring at her home,  the    lamp    e-c 
redded  near    Climax,    d»e*    at  . P   ploded, .setting fire,to     her clones 
o'dock  Saturday night in    a    local   Death'resulted  from* the  ourns. 

Under and by \irtue of the power 
contained in a certain mortgage deed 
made and executed by C. W. Ward 
to S. W. Laugh.in on the 13th day 
of August, 1921, and -recorded in the 
register o? deeds office of Guilfor.: 
county. North Carolina, in book 36S 
page 2S5, default having been made 
in the payment thereby secured, the 
undersigned will offer for sale, a 
public auction, to the hignest bidder, 
for cash, on 

Saturday, March 4, 1922, 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court- 
house door In Greensboro, the fol-' 
lowing described property: A one- 
eighth, undivided interest in the 
lands described below: 

•FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone in Fitz Mauraces' line, L. T- 
Morris' corner running north M* 
poles to a stone Lee Cumming's cor 
ner; tbence west 50 poles to a stone; 
thence south 2 degrees west 183 1-2 
poles to a stone in L. Y. Morris' line; 

'thence nearly east 52 poles to the 
; beginning, containing 58 acres an<! 
! 116 poles more or less, see book 
1172, page 435. 

SECOND TRACT:    See deed to J 
|H.  Ward  from  J.  R.  Gordon,  Com 
;missioner,     book     £02, pase 200  in 
!office of register of deeds    of    Gun- 
jford county and bounded as follows: 
j Beginning at a stone Harper Ward't 
: corner in G. L. Morris' line runnin: 
thence north 87 1-2 degrees west 74 
poles to a stone on bank of branch. 
G.  L.   Morris'  corner;   thence  north 
S degrees east 34 poles to bend    o" 
branch; thence    north    17    degrees 
east  28  poles to  the bridge  in cen- 
ter  ot  Toad;   thence  west  43   pole' 
with   road;   thence  north  3  degreer 
east 76 poles to a stone, W. E. Cum- 
ming's line; thence south 87 degrees 
east 113 1-2 poles to a stone in HaT- 
per Ward's line; thence south 3 de- 
grees west•■& 3 9. 1-2 poles to the be- 
ginning,  containing  81 -acres,    morr 

or, less.      N i 
C.  W.  Ward,  the  grantor hf.re.'r 

having  an  one-eighth  undivided., if . 
terest-in said lands as helr.in the e 
t*te of J.  H.  Ward', dftceased_. . 

.3 Jan.  28*,  1922. "?:^1^ 

NOTICE. 

(forth Caiolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

Pamplico  Mule   Company,     Incorpo- 
rated,  Plaintiff, 

R.  B.  Huggins,  Defendant. 

The deendant above named     will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above  has  been  commenced   in  the 
Superior  court  of   Guilford   county. 
North  Carolina,  to  recover  approxi- 
mately  Nine  Hundred  Sixty  Dollars 
and     Forty-Eight    cents    ($960.481 
due by notes given the plaintiff    by 
the    defendant,     which     said    sum 
above  set  forth  is the  approximate 
amount  Which  remains  unpaid,  and 

I that  an  attachment  has been  taken 
'out.  and   that   the  proceeds  arising 
• from the claims of certain fire losses 
' on the property of the defendant in 
|&inth  Carolina, in  ihe hands of the 
jliicie Fire Insurance  Company     at j 
ICreensborollKorlh Carolina, belong-! 
ins  to  said  defendant,     have     been'; 
levied upon  and    attached    by    the' 
sheriff  of Guilford  county;  and  the • 
..aid defendant will further take no- . 
tice   that   he   is   required  to   appear 
before  the undersigned  at his offic* 
in the Guilford county courthouse in 
Greensboro, on the 2.8th day of Feb- 
ruary,   1922,  and  answer  or  demui 
to the complaint in said action,    or 
the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for  the  relief     demanded    la     sale 
complaint. 9-17 m 

This Jan. 26, 1922. 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

Great Annual 

WHITE SALE 
The Great Event of the Year. The 

Sale Everybody Waits For. The Occa- 

sion when Every Member of Our Buy- 

ing Organization is Determiued to Ex- 

ceed all Past Performance in Furnish- 

ing Timely Merchandise at Bottom 

Prices. 

You Always Expect to Find Better 

Values at Meyer's. In this Big Sale 

You will be Astonished and Delighted 

at the Hundreds of Wonderful Things 

Our Buyers have Found for You. 

SAVE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS 
THEY ARE VALUABLE 

ILZ 

SHORTHAND 
We invite those who are interested in a practical business education 

to enter our Mid-Winter Terra which bsgius January   3'rd.    The   pyiva-te 
business school is the door of oppor;unity.  and  if you  will study book- 
keeping and shorthand with us we can assure you with confidence, that 

your efforts wilil be rewarded.    Address 

GREENSBORO COMMERCfAL SCHOOL 
Greensboro, N. C, for Catalogue or call on us tor an interview. 

S. W.  LAUGHLIN, Mortgagee 

When You Come to Greensboro 
Visit the Atlantic Bank and 
Trust Company on Market Street 

You will find a ready welcome and you will 
find us anxious to assist you in any way while 
you are in town. Out of the city depositors 
always mean a lot to a Bank, and we would 
like to have more and more of the readers of 
this paper send us their business. 

Banking by mail is just as convenient and 
practical as banking in person these days. The 
same care and attention to detail, the same 
personal courtesy and service is rendered by 

this Bank. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL ONE MlWON^r fV^JS $360,000.00. 

. .... -■--■•■---»■-          '■     -':"'- ■ ■ —' f iriifct *L ..■_;.*.■.. ^..>.^:, -■-•■•-■'- -*^*^~ AteteMM^i ^^MMM 
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ICBICHIPTIOII   PRICK. 
Parable la Alnuwa 
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MM, N. C »■ ■•oond-cl»aa mall mat- 
ter. 

MONDAY,  JANUARY  6,  1322. 

.a 

"The Japanese demands have been 

deflated. 

Voliva's theory of 

falls  flat. 

a    flat    world 

The, snow  ordinance  wasn't  such 

a frost, after all. 

An apple of discord a day will not 

keep the war-maker away. 

Now some folks may retort this 

the groundhog is not a theory but a 

condition. 

At times textbook houses seeking 

state patronage are tempted to start 

a rough house. 

Hickory is planning a toy factory 

and it is assumed that someone \vii: 

page Santa Claus. 

Pleague of red ants is reported in 

Europe, but that's not as bad as a 

plague  of red  propagandists. 

Polks who think there's nothing 

In a name are respectfully referred 

to  the  term  nuisance  taxes. 

Garlic has been used -as a medici- 

nal herb for centuries. And it still 

has the strength of Gibraltar. 

President Harding is about as 
fond of the farm bloc as the farm 

bloc is fond of President fiarding. 

President Harding may have cal- 

culated that one Kenyon on the 

bench was worth two on the stump. 

Japanese edible bamboo las beer, 
successfully introduced In this coun- 

try, it is said. How about bam- 
boozling? 

' London dentist pulls teeth to the 

accompaniment of music, hut do the 

patients consider the extraction one 

grand sweet song? 

•     MR. MELLON'S VIEWS. 

It is generally understood tnar 

Secretary Mellon has never been en- 

thusiastic in regard to any of the 

propositions for. paying a bonus to 

the world war veterans. Some 

months ago he informed Congress 

that the treasury was not in condi- 

tion to take care of an adjusted 

compensation plan. Now, after 

word has gone out from the White 

House, and from Republican sena- 

tors who play euch a large part in 

framing so-called Harding policies, 

that some method of providing the 

bonus must be deytoed, the secre- 

tary of the treasury conies forward 

wtth recommendation of the imposi- 

tion of a number of nuisance taxes 

as the best method... 

Does Mr. Mellon simply wish to 

kill all bonus plans? Although it 

may readily be granted that the Re- 

publicans are earnestly desirous or 

making a bid for the soldier Tote by 

providing for a bonus, it appears un- 

likely that they will be willing to 

adopt the secretary's recommenda- 

tions. The imposition of those taxes 

on bank checks, cigarettes, etc., and 

the ordering of higher postage raWs 

would serve as painful reminders to 

millions of voters. The Republican 

majority will probably decline to 

take the risk of antagonizing so 

many voters. Some other plan will 

be sought. 

It is difficult to escape the suspi- 

cion that in recommending those 

nuisance taxes Mr. Mellon is hoping 

that his recommendations—^jjid all 

other plans for payment of a bonus 

—will be rejected. Certainly his 

position in regard to the allied debt 

is sound; it would be manifestly -im- 

practical to undertake to pay the 

bonus from the highly uncertain 

proceeds of payments on that debt. 

The Republicans seem determined 

to court the soldier vote T>y provit 

lug i" some way for bonus payment? 

notwithstanding the fact that until 

recenly they seemed equally deter- 

mined not to provide such compen- 

sation. The abrupt chanse o" att; 

tude upon the part of the political 

organization in control of the na- 

tional government discloses growing 

apprehensiveness of the Republicans 

as to the possible outcome of the 

next general elections. 

Perhaps a general sales tax will 

finally prove the solution of the 

problem of finding the revenue with 

which to provide a bonus for former 
service men. 

another leader the bloc may give tae 
national administration more trouble 

than was occasioned under the lead- 

ership of the Iowa senator. 

IT'S  A  FIXE  OPPORTUNITY. 

Yet a short time remains for re- 

ceipt of contributions to the Wood- 
row Wilson foundation fund. In this 

movement emphasis is placed upon 

the idea that contributions are to be 

made largely upon the inRiatlve'of 

the contributor; it is essentially an 

opportunity for spontaneous expres- 

sion of one's interest in former 

President Wilson aad the ideals of 

world peace which he exemplified. 

The money to to be «sed in the pro- 

motion of world peace. 
Posterity alone can properly ap- 

praise the work performed by Wood- 

row Wilson in the interest of peace, 

but the great value of that work i* 

being recognized more and more 

clearly with the passing of each day. 

His vision was far greater than that 

of other statesmen  of his time, the 

FUNDS FOR BONUS. 

Secretary Mellon Proposes 
Tax on Autos, Checks, 

Cigarettes, Etc. 

Washington, Feb. 2.—Funds to 
finance a soldiers' bonus must be 
raised by means of internal taxes, 
as it would be impracticable to de- 
pend upon proceeds from the re- 
funded .foreign debt for this purpose. 
Secretary Mellon declared today be-, 
fore the house way* and means 
committee. 

Reiterating his objections to the 
enactment of bonus legislation at 
this time, the treasury secretary 
said that in levying taxes Congress 
would have to Up mostly new 
sources, as the levies now In effect 
were abnormally high for peace 
times. He opposed a general sales 
tax. re-enactment of the excess prof- 
its tax, or an increase in any exist- 
ing taxes except possibly those on 
cigarettes, tobacco and documents. 

New sources of revenue suggested 
by the secretary included three cent 
first class postage, to raise $70,000,- 
000; an increase in second class 
postage   rates  to  produce   $30,000.- 

ennobling influence of his activities 000; a two cent tax on bank checks 
in international affairs will be in- ! to yield $30,000,000 and a license 

creasingly  felt  in the  fiKure.     And 

this foundation movement gives tlie 

people of Guilford, together with 

those of thousands of other counties 

in the United States, a splendid op- 

portunity to help carry forward at 

least some of the projects in the 

peace program of his 

Contributions, large or small, should 

be forwarded without delay to A. M. 

Scales, Greensboro, chairman of the 

Woodrow Wilson foundation organ- 

ization in Guilford county. 

tax  of  50  cents  per  horsepower  on 
automobiles, to produce    $100,000, 
000.    Mr.  Mellon estimated that, in 
creased  documentaiy     stamp    taxes i 
would produce $40,000,000 and that | 
an  additional  $20,000,000  cou'.d  bf \ 
had   from   an   increase  of  50   cents' 
per  1.000 en     cigarettes    and     two 
cents a  pound  on  tobacco, 

conception.!      Figuring   that   the   bonus   WOuM 
| cost   $425,000,000   a   year   for   the 
: first  two years,  the  secretary  scid 
i Congress       could    pick    out    othei 
sources  of  taxes  where  the  burden 

; would fall with the least hardship in 
j order to make up the deficit of $125,- 
: 000,000 as between the yield from 
! the specific suggestions he had made 
i and the cost of the bonus.    In    this 
1 connection, he called  attention  that 
there had  been  suggested  consump- 
tion taxes on tea. coffee, sugar   and 
ether articles but  he did    not    ap- 
prove such  taxes. 

NOW'S THE TIME 
TO BUY 

-: SHOES:- 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

i.i: «>' 

TUC QUALITY IS     DlfUT 1 riL PRICES ARE   Klbtl I 

KENTUCKY GOBS AHEAD. 

Notwithstanding numerous proph- 

ecies of failure, the beginning of op- 

erations in Kentucky under the new 

co-operative tobacco marketing plan 

was characterized by successful re- 

sults.    Newspaper reports tell or sar->   -- 

toiled farmers. ^Advances received Mrs. Marlcn P.. R. Stephens the 

on the basis of prices favored by me otUer d ">' was married to An isf.ice 

marketing association reachefi sue:; 

proportions as to convince the grow- 

WBWA1 

3   artflrt   6   £3   ■    ! 

-1 California may have to create a 

special court for the trial of cases 

originating among members of the 
motion picture Industry. 

Seventy-seven varieties of sweet 

potatoes have been discovered and 

classified, statistician says. . How 

many varieties of taters? 

Silk knee breeches are to be the 

vogue at Princess Mary's wedding 

in London. No, they will be worn 
only by males of the company. 

Little sunshine during January, 

according to a newspaper headline, 

but prohibition agents are convinced 

that there was a lot of moonshine. 

Happiness is not a matter of 

money, says wealthy heiress marry- 

ing Russian workingman. Evident- 

ly she considers happiness matri- 
mony. 

Some people would have liked to 

arrest the groundhog for disorderly 
condubt about noon last Thursday, 

thereby preventing him 'from re- 
hibernating. 

Landlords in New York must heat 

the houses occupied by their .ten- 

ants, health commissioner says. 

That ordsr may make some of the 
landlords hot under tha collar. 

As we understand the testimony ' *ea»ea a atgh of Tiutt "VifleT. 
gfren before the senate tareattgat- 

Jag committee there wera a lot or 
Illegal hangings In France and there 

wasn't a single illegal hanging in 
France. « 

A JUDICIAL APPOINTMENT. 

Without intending any disparage- 

ment of Senator Kenyon's ability, i: 

may be plausibly argued that In ap 

pointing the Iowan to a federal 

judgeship President Harding was not 

unmindful of the political consider- 

ations involved. It was generally 

agreed that William M. Kenyon was 

the leader of the agricultural bloc 

in Congress. The bloc has been giv- 

ing the President some nneasy mo- 

ments of late, seriously threatening 

the efforts of the regular Republi- 

can organization to dictate national 

policies. It was the bloc which 

practically forced the adoption of a 

plan whereby the agricultural inter- 
ests are assured regular representa- 

tion on the federal reserve board. 

The calling of the recent agricultu- 

ral conference in Washington evi- 

denced the administration's recog- 

nition of the bloc. President Hard- 
ing hoped to induce many member? 

of the bloc to work through the Re- 

publican party instead of working 

as an independent unit. 

.\'!dre:'v:t:'i       Vonsiastskoy-Vonsir.t- 
Sky.    The  linotype  operators    aW 
proofreaders may make their    own 

ers that the new plan is a material   paragraphs. 
improvement over the olu system-- — ■   _ 

if, indeed, the old way of selling to- 

bacco could be called a system. 

Day after day there is multiplica- 

tion of evidence that the North Car 

olina growers who agreed to sell 

their tobacco through the co-opera- 

tive association have acted wisely. 

Adoption of .this plan will probably 

prove -one of the most constructive 

undertakings witnessed In the Inter- 

est of North Carolina farmers for 

many years. 

Ill fact, the prices are from 30 to 
40 per cent Less than You Paid a 
Year Ago. 

DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

SCARBORO, 
M0FF1TT & 

ESS, 
518 S. E:m SSrcet- Xucttbro, If. C. 

"The Store with Satisfied Customers." 

CIGARETTES OFFERING • 
KEY TO MYSTERY. 

Los Angeles, Feb. 3.—A half doz- 
en cigarette stubs offered today the 
key to a mystery which for twentyx 
four hours has been deeper than any 
developed  in  his  work by    William 
Deamond Taylor, noted motion plc- 
ture^director. slain Wednesday night 
at his home here.  These half smok-1 
ed    remains found near the    back 
door of his luxuriously     appointed 
residence  according to investigators, j 
give mute evidence that some man. I 
apparently    waited nervously   there' 
on the evening of the murder. 

They link with statements by Mrs 
Douglas Macklean, wife of a mo- 
tion picture actor, that on the even- 
ing of the murder she heard a shot 
fired, and looking from the win- 
dow of her home, which overlook-, 
that of Taylor, she saw a man. 
stranger to her. emerge from the 
front door of Taylor's home, look 
back and through and apparent!? 
speak, close the door and denart 

The movements of this stranger- 
coincide with the visits of Mabel 
Normand. motion picture actress   to 
Taylor's home on the evening of the I 

Then just as Senator Kenyon was   murder.    Taylor escorted    Normand ! 
being acclaimed the leader of thai 

agrarian organization and insistent- 

ly mentioned as a probable opponent 

of Mr. Harding for the presidential 

nomination in 1924, the chief, exec- 

utive in effect asked the Iowa man 

to forget politics and' transfer his 

energies to the judicial system. Mr. 

Keynon, who evidently baa no great 

lore of politics, has accepted tha ap- 

pointment,  and  PTMMWU    HardlaX- 

to her motor car and talked a few 
minutes with her there.- The fron» 
door of his home was open. | 

Investigators suijrest that the 
stranrer who had been nervously' 
smoking cigarettes while waiting 
for an opportunity to get at Taylor, 
apparently entered the apartment 
while the door was open and Taylor j 
was out talking to Miss Normand. 

a* 

.  Aadlton MM Shortage. 

AabeVlIle. Feh.  2.-Auditors h'av. 
found that OnrfienP. 'fo'ston. fJP"! 

Douhttoa theh*£*iH>d    anhj^tttt* „ Bnncomba forWmSj j 

other leader. President ilnrdlng nan • '!*■»»•■» to the last election ...left1 

retarded the progress ntf the BOM- • ho°1'*    *•*•»« ■» IndettedjjjsV *» 

ment which Mr. . Kenyon    headed   £ """"^ £ »si-<>M«* ««    *K 

h-t he ha_t destroyed ,    ^^S^S^^g^ 

Were 
Terrific 
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Gregory, of R. F. D. No. 
1, Bluford, 111., got rid of 
her Ills. "During ... 1 
wasawfuKy weak . 
My pains were terrific I 
thought I would die. The 
beanng-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the tower 
part of ray stomach .,. 
1 simply fdt as if life was 
for but a short time. My 
husband was worried. 
One evening, while read. 
»g the Birthday Alma- 
nac, he came across a 
case aimUar to mine, aad 
went straight for some 
Cardui tor me to try. 

TAKE 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

"I took h faithfully and 
the results were immedi- 
ate," adds Mrs. Gregory. 
"I continued to get bet- 
ter, all my ills left me, 
and I went through . . . 
with no further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my wora, 
though 44 -ears old, feel 
like a new person. AMI 
owe to Cardui." For 
"»"/ years Cardui has 
been found .helpful fa 
huildtag ap the system 
wheat run down by db> 
owlrwnscaatMtowoaaem. 

EXPECTANT MOTHER. 
fteparedibr Babys Coming 

T\0 YOU know that thousands of women never really 
mo«     ^   $***&*?*.   **haf» you have thought with 
many others that this should always be the case.    But how? 

Let Mrs. Mattie Paul, of Ocilla, Qa_ 
tell you. She is one of thousands who 
has demonstrated this fact: 

"As I am a young mother of one 
*>aby, I am writing for /roe booklet 
to expectant mothers.' I used only 
two bottles of Mother's Friend be- 
fore I was confined and hr>d a quick 
and easy time through labor, lean 
recommend Mother's Friend to all 
expectant mothers. I will nmvat go 
through pregnancy without it." 

You, too, can have this booklet 
for expectant mothers by sending 
coupon below. 

It goes into the features of maternity 
and giveA, in a plain, interesting li.anner, 
i.ifjc nation about what the mother 
nee is in clotliing before baby is bom; 
what clothing will be necessary for the 
baby; an interesting table as to the 
probable dale of delivery; sirrple but 
ncccNary ani helpful rules of hygiene to 
follow, and much other worth-while infor- 
mation. This little booklet also tells 
about Mother's Friend and the wonderful 
good it is'doing fcr expectant mothers. 

Don't let false modesty keep you from 
performing this duty to yourself—your 
family—and your baby. 

Send for your copy NOW. 

WARN ING:    Avoid using plain oils, greases and substitutes— 
UK} att only on the skin and may cause harm without doing good. 

FRIEND 

,      j BRADy-.W^ RECUI.ATOR CO. 
Dept. -0, Atlanta, Ci. 

i . P!*»«* wad me without coat a eopr of your 
.   ; booaJ« on MOTHERHOOD aadtke BABY. 

:^A at, st. r; D...:X:_ ■ 
Used by Expectant Mother* 
for   Three   Qsnsratlans 

■  .  -.      L      .    .    ■*      ■      .■. *V. * 

SNOW PR030TLY ""llfWIT 
.ra 

Notwithstanding the heaTUMaB or 
the recent snowfall, tha roads;, of the, 
fifth district wore exjwittionsly 
cleared, and the state did 'no, hajm\ to. 

•poens any money .to remove, the ef- 
PART OF OTA-EK. **ct*  of tt^tm, £4 ajwouaeed. 

'va^.shf^aftaayaea tvn», aapbartos 

"*?.**?* ** ****■ boslly.engage* 
tor seTwaJ day*, working on donbl* 
ahlfta.    No additional help «.. "ea- 

rK 

'• 

sU 
** 

\ t 
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NEIGHBORHOOD HEWS 
LIBERTY ROUTE  1. [ 

yrs  Lensey Field, of Climax,    Is 
spending a while with her parents 

here. 
Connie  Kivett 

move to 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

FROM A SUBSCRIBER 
MORTGAGE: SALE. 

* 
is tc 

By virtue of the power of sale con- j      Under SIM by virtue of the power 
tafaed in a certain deed    of    trust   of sale granted in a certain mortgage 
made  by  George  W.  Draughan  anc   deed given by P. D. Farrington and 

Editor The Patriot" ' nis wlfe- M- M- Draughan, to W. H.   wife, Mattie    Farrington,    to    Mrs. 
Dear Sir:     Inclosed    please    find ! Swift on the 30th day of September,   Sallie  Williard,  dated   October   8th. 

check for $1.50 amount you sent ra*! 1920. and which is duly recorded in   1919, duly recorded in the office or 
I    appre-   the register of deeds office of Guii- , the  register  of  deeds   for   Guilicrd 

ford  county  in  book   347,  on  page i county^  in  book ,   page 

Hodgin's line; thence with said Hod- the following described real    estate 
gin   north   84  degrees  west  W47.S ^situate in Oak Ridge township. Gun- 
feet to a persimmon   tree;    thence 
with said Hodgin's and Shube Wal- 

fotd county.    North    Carolina,    ad- 
joining the lands of    Benbow   and 

der'e line north 4 degrees east 1485'others: 
feet to an iron pipe or stone on the |     Beginning at Vivian Ross' south- 
north margin of    plantation    road;  east corner stone, running east sixty 

due you on subscription.    I    appre 
ciate your paper very much, am al- 
ways glad to get it.    You give.all 
the local news as well as others. . I 
ti 73 years old, and was born and 

ised two and half miles south o: 
Greensboro, and as long back as 1 
can remember,  I cannot remember 

preparing 

Liberty soon. 

Mrs. W. P- Fox ls seriously ill. 
jda, Tom Deviney, of Greensboro, 

is spending some time with her son, 

Sam Deviney. 
The people of this section are glad 

to see the snow getting away. 
Payne's school is progressing 

nicely under the management of 
Floyd Garrett.    Those who entered «oT

you know it is a welcome visitor lie sale to the highest    bidder 

97, and default having been made in , which said mortgage was given to 
the payment, as in said deed of trust   secure a certain note or bond in the 

principal sum of three thousand 
dollars, which is dated October 8th 
1919, and payable   twelve    months 

provided, the undersigned will, on 

.Saturday,  March 11,  1922, 

thence with C. A. Ozment south 85 
degrees 45 minutes east 657.6 feet 
to his corner stone; thence with 
Sumner school lot south, 85 degree: 
30 minutes east 398 feet; thene« 
north 198 feet to point in Greens- 

poles to a stone; thence south eighty 
poles to a stone; thence west sixty 
poles to a stone in Benbow's line; 
thence north eighty poles to the be- 
ginning, -containing thirty acres, 
more or less, being a portion of tract 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse a"« «*•. wrth interest at the rate 

the time when The Greensboro £ door of Guilford county^«* £ &*X~~SZS?£ 

iLfeVfS fi* Z°™Tt SLTSlS;   "or   -nt « ** Principal and intarest. 

three 

-Nor- 

the honor roll for the    past 
months are as follows: 

First month.    First grad 
man  Bowman, Claud Glasglow. 

' Third  grade—Lev!  Lendley. 
Fourth grade—Margaret Staley, 

Ethel Glasglow, Ruby Capps, Ethel 
Burrow, Jessie Jordan. 

Sixth grade—Mary Smith, Hardie 
Ferguson,  Alma Glasglow. 

Seventh grade—Dorothy Bowman, 
Zella Staley, Flossie Kime, Bessie 
Burrow, Beulah Freeman. 

Second month. First grade—Mat- 
tie  Jordan,    Wilson     Staley,    Cora 

to me. 
Your very truly, 

3. M. McMURRAY. 
Roanoke Rapids, Feb.  1, 1922. 
gar v—t  

CROP FIGURES. 

YTU 

boro road; thence with P. D.    Far-  No.  Five conveyed  with others    by 
rington's 11ns south 85  degree  1"  William B. Collins and Jonathan E. 

minutes east 188.5 test to the begin- 
ning, containing 45.22 acres. See 
deed from S. G. Otwell to P. D. Far- 
rington, book 270, page 342. Sub- 
ject to a prior mortgage to Mrs. J". 
F.^Wllllard, securing 23,000.00. 

3.    Beginning at an iron pipe    » 

Cox, Trustees of said Friends Asso- 
ciation by indenture dated 16th day 
of first month, January. A. D. 1875. 
aid recorded la Book Number Three 
and Page 452, Feb. 10th, 1875, tn 
proper office of said county of Gull- 
ford, state of North Carolina,    and 

This State Now Ranks First 
in Production of Sweet 

Potatoes. 

cash a certain tract or parcelof land   JWWlUt by said note or bond 
la the county of Guilford and state   *■• undersigned mortgagee will ex 
of North    Carolina/  in    Morehead   P°« *> sale at public   auction    for                     

township,    and    more    particularly  «•*• « «»« «*•* doM of th° Gui"   ,;,rner with Alex Farrington, tnence'**'"* the  same  property conveyed 
bounded and  described as follows:    I [ord ~«"tjr courthouse at    Greens-   ^ ^ ^ mm ^ ?  |-et t0 „ to O. W. Siddla and John Pass    by 

Same being lot'No. 1 in block 10   b0T0- °" ! lron «take in center of Greensboro-', Henry   Morehead    and    wife.    See 
in Piedmont Heights, plat    of    satd. Saturday, March 11, 1922,        ! Randleman     public   road;    OHM*.**** 'zH> *age 638 ln °mSe °r reK~ 
property   being  duly  registered     in ! along center of road south 38     de- 
the register of daeds office of Guil-   at 12 o'clock noon, to tne la«t and   RreM eagt 400 ,eet t0 an Iron gt;lKC 

?    .     . >      — .. _'        hiuhfvL-t     klddof       ihn     horflin'-cr Hp- ..... . «a  

Raleigh, Feb.  3.- 
has come back into its own with first 
rank  Tn  the  value  of  sweet  potato! 

Hinshaw" Robert Staley, Fred and  crop and the peanut crop according; 
Claud Glasglow. *o   the   figures   of  the   co-operative , 

Third    grade—Daphne    Bowman,   crop reporting service.    This adds to ■ 
Sallie Bray. the  a,ready attained  first  rank     in 

Fourth   grade—.Margaret    Staley,   soy beans and tobacco. 

ford county, in plat book 2, on page 
97, to which    reference    is    hereby 
made.      There    being    a    five-room 

North  Carolina   dwelling house  on said lot. 
This Feb. 2, 1322. ll-17m. 

W. H. SWIFT. Trustee. 

NOTICE. 

The United States of America. 
In the District Court of the United 

highest bidder, the hereintr.er    de 
scribed  real estate: 

FIRST TRACT: , Beginning at ;• 
stake in John Osborn's line, It being 
the northwest corner of the old Feu-, 
tress Mine tract; thence west 2 rods 

I to a stone, it being John Osborn's 
corner;  thence    north     16    degree? 

IB center of road; thence a new line 
south 64 degrees west 307.7 feet to 
a stone, Otwell. and Davis old cor- 
ner; thence with said Davis north 
86 degrees west 1021. feet to e 
stone;   thence  with  Farrington  line 

isier of deeds of Guilford county. 
This  Jan.   30,   1922. 3-lBm 

W.  J. ROBINSON, Mortgagee. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY. 

Under and by virtue of authority 
conferred upon.me by law,  (Conso'.-. 

norjh 1695.8 feet to a stone; thence I .^^ m>mm    of     m9>    SectIon 

south 86 degrees east 1005.7 feet ••,„—,  j  win 8el, at  pnWlc  auction 
west 22 rods to a stone; thence west   beginnlngi  containing  41.91     acres ; 
20 degrees south 120 rods 16 links 
to a stone on  the  west side of tax 

See deed from S. G. Ozment to P. D 
Farrington, book 330, page 318, sut>- 

Rnby Capps, Ethel Glasglow. 
Sixth grade—Beatrice Bray. 
Seventh grade—Bessie Burrow, 

Dorothy Bowman, Beulah Free- 
man. 

Third month. First grade—Ruth 
Bray, Wilson Staley. 

Fourth grade—Ethel Glasglow. 
Fifth grade—Mary  Freeman. 
Sixth grade—Beatrice Bray. 
Seventh grade—Beulah Freeman 

Bessie Burrow. Dorothy Bowman. 

The  value  of     North     Carolina's 
1921 sweet potato crop was $9,900,- 
000  which  ranks  the  state  first   in 
the value of thi3 crop.    While Geor- 
gia stands  first   in  the     production 
with     12.400,000   bushels, Alabama 
is second in both production and val- 

i ue.  with North  Carolina's  ten   mil- 
l lion  bushel  crop   ranking   third   in 
i quantity  produced.     Georgia     pota- 
! toes sold at 63 cents,  Alabama's at 

States for the Western District of   Greensboro  road,     it    being     Ne        ject t0 prlor mortgage to  S. C. Ot- 

73,  while "North Carolina's brought j 
,v ; :,,.(.s    0 The Patriot   97 cents or 9 cents higher per bush- j 

■el   than   the  average   price   for  the and its readers. 

North Carolina. 

In the matter of Bessie G. Sacrenty 
and  John  G.  Sacrenty, trading as 
Burlington Candy Kitchen, Bank-1 
rupts. 

In Bankruptcy. 

To the creditors of Bessie G. Sacren- j 
ty and John G.  Sacrenty, of Bur-1 
lington,  N. C,  in  the  county    of 
Alamance  and   District  aforesaid, 
Bankrupt: 
Notice is hereby giveu that on-the 

whole  country.     The  swee^  potato   lstn'day of September, A. D.  1920, 
CROSS ROADS. 

The  school  work  is     progressing 
nicely. 

Russel Tesh and Parker I.aushli-i 
spent last Sunday evening af Misses 
Mintie and Jane Whitfs. 

Miss Alice Stafford ts spending 
the week-end with her parents. 

On account of the rain lact Wed- 
nesday tight the debating society 
did not have the regular meeting. C. 
E. Starr and Avery Phlpps are the 
leaders, the Question for debate is. 
"Resolved, that Guilford county 
should vote a special tax of 25 cenrs 
on the Si00 valuation for better- 
ment of schools." 

crop, although less than grown in 
1920. is gaining in popularity as ev- 
idenced by the interest and Increase 
In curing houses. 

The state's rank of 20th in the 
five million dollar value of Irish 
potatoes, and 23rd in the four mil- 
lion bushel production, is an im^ 
provement since 1920 when the state 
was     24th    and     27th  respectively. 

the said Bessie G. Sacrenty was 
duly adjudged a bankrupt, and there- 
after on the 3rd day of November, 
1920, the said John G, Sacrenty was 
adjudged a bankrupt, and that the 
final meetiag of their creditors has 
been set for Monday, the 13th day c 
February, 1022, at 2 o'clock P. M., 
a: the oiTice of the underslgiiPd rer- 
eree in Greensboro, N. C, for    »;IP 

Maine held first place In production   „nrpose ot passing upon the acrountv 
witb  37.000.000  bushels. New York   of the trusteei declaring a dividend. 

NEW TRUST OFFICER 
AT ATLANTIC BANK. 

although second in bushels produced, 
hold? first rank with $36,709.00" 
and Maine s"-T'd wlfn S31.379.000 
in value.    The ■ -,-e o: North Caro- 

■ Una potatoes averaged $1.48, while 
the average for all states was $1.11, 
per bushel. | 

i      About a decade ago. North  Caro- • 
lina  was Ihe  primary peanut   state. , 

I "out later fell behind.    Last    year.! 
Georgia and Alabama alone produc-' 

North Carolina nuts bein? 

and transacting such other business 
as  may  properly  come  before  said 
meeting,  and  finally  closing the af- 
fairs of ;he estate or said bankrupts. 

This Feb. 1, 1922. ll-12m 
CLIFFORD FP.AZIER. 

Referee In Bankruptcy. 

NOTICE. 
On  Thursday C.    W.     Cloninger, 

former  member of  the  state  board   ed more, 
.-of bank  examifiers, "began'his work  of the Virginia type, are utilized for 
as trust officer and assistant cashier   street  and  store  trade,     while    the 
of the Atlantic Bank and Trust com-   Georgia and Alabama crops, princi- 
pally.    Prior to his connection with T>ally    of     the  Spanish variety,  are   in tne maUei. of    Jonn    A 

The United States of America. 
In  the District Court of the United 

States for the Western District ol 
North Carolina. 

the state board Mr.    Cloninger    for, utilized more for oil. The prices are. j 
cents    higher in; 

Ricks, 

Causey's  corner;   thence  south     11 
rod3 to a stone in Causeys line on 
the  west  side  of  big   road;   thence 
BOUth  40  degrees east  4:   rods  and j 
15 links to a stone,    it   being   the' 
school lot corner;  thence south     471 
degrees east 28 3-4 rods to a stone, j 
the school house corner in big road; | 
thence east  29  1-2  rods to a stone | 
A. L. Toowne's corner in road side; 
thence 4« rods to    a    stone    by    a 
stump, A. L.    Toowne's    northwest : 
corner;  thence east  37  rods    to    a 
stone   in   the  Mining  and  Toowne's 
corner;  thence north 36 1-4 rods to 
the beginning, conUinlng 45 acres.   | 

SECOND     TRACT: Adjoinins 
above  lot,  and  beginning at a  new 
corner  stone  in   P.   D.   Farrington'* 
li:ie;   thence a  new  line  with  S.  t;. 
Otwell couth  1695.S feet to a stone 
or iron pipe in D. L.  Hodgin's line; 
thence with   said   Hodgin north   S4 
degrees  west  1847.S  feet to  a  per- 
simmon tree; thence with said Hod- 
pir's and Shube Walder's line aorta 
4 degrees east 14S5 feet to an iron 

■ plje or stoB on the north margin 
or  plantation  road:   thence  with  C. 
A. Ozment south 85 degrees 45 min- 
utes  east   657.6   feet  to  his  corn 
stone;  thence with    Sumner    schoo: 
lot south S5 degrees 30 minutes east 

'398   feet;   thence north  198  feet  tc 
! point   in   Greensboro   road:   thence 
j with   P.  D.  Farrington's  line  south 
j 85   degrees   45. minutes   east   188.5 

feet  to  the     beginning,     containing 
45.22 acres. 

This Jan. 30, 1922. ll-19m 
.MRS.   SALLIE  WILLIARD, 

Mortgagee. 

well, securing  $1500.00. 
This Jan.  30, 1922. ll-19m 

MRS.  SALLIE   WILLIARD, 
Mortgagee. 

NOTICE. 

■to the highest bidder for cash at my 
'place of business at  701  East  Mar- 
ket street on  the 13th day of Feb- 
ruary,    1922,    at    twelve    O'CIOCK 

'noon,  one  certain  Ford  automobile. 
Motor No.  1278«58, the property of 
Anderson Wade.     The said  automo- 
bile will be sold for repair made on 
same  by  me during the  month     of 
September,   1921, amounting  to  the 

Under and by virtue or tne power 8um oI $52.00, and for the storage 
of sale contained in a certain deed of €aI(j automobile since September, 
of trust executed by Fred B. Rhodes j192i. The said Anderson Wade 
and wife to the undersigned, as naving failed'ind refused to pay for 
trustee, to secure the payment oi said repairs and storage, demand 
three certain, notes aggregating the naving been made upon him for 
sum of $7,400.00, said deed of tru*t same 0n numerous occasions, 
being recorded in book 316, at page       Tni8 Jan.  27,  1922. fl-llm 

HUNTER   LEE,  Garage 224, in the office ofvthe register or 
deeds  of  Guilford   county;   and  de- 
fault having been made in the pay- jXOTICE OP SERVICE  By  PUBLI- 
ment  of,the  principal  and   interest CATION, 
secured by said deed of trust; and 
the beneTciary having made applica- 
tion to the said trustee for the sale 
of said property to pay said indebt- 
edness; and the said trustee naving 
heretofore offered said land for sale 
under and by virtue of the poweis 
cor.taioed in said deed of trust; and 

North Carolina. Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

-Mozelle Faircloth 

vs. 

Charles Faircloth. 

The  defendant   above  named   will 

eight years was    actively    identified   consequently,  2.8 
with a bank at Hickory and he    is 
recognized   as  a   successful  banker. 
His coming to   the   Atlantic    bank 
marts material broadening    of    the 
scope of that institution's activities. 

Trading  as  Ricks  Tire Com'panv, 
Bankrupt. 

INCOME TAX FORMS     .        i 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE. 

a tetter  bid  having  been  filed  with ; 
tne clerk of the Superior court; and take notice that an action entitled ' 
the said clerk having ordered the' as above has been commenced tn 
.property hereinafter described to be the Superior court of Gutirora coun- 
re-sold, the undersigned trustee, by ty to dissolve the bonds of matrix 
virtue of the powers contained it! mony and for an absolute divorce; 
said order, will re-sell to the high—and the said defendant will fnrthei- , 
est bidder for cash, at the court take notice that he is required to 
house door In the city of Greensboro, appear at the term of the Superior 
at 12 m., on |court of-above state and county to 

.Friday, February 17, 1923, ... be held on the 28th day of February, 
a certain tract or parcel of land lying 1922, and answer or deniur to the 
in Guilford county and state of complaint in said action, or the 
North Carolina, in Morehead town- plaintiff will apply to the court for 
ship, and more particularly describ- the relief demanded in said com* 
ed as foU*w8: plaint. 9-15m, \ 

Beginning at a stone on  the easl       This Jan. 27, 1922. 
. side of Spring street,  formerly Wil- A. JOYNBR,  JR., 
' Ham Pleasanfs    southwest    corner.      Deputy Clerk of Superior Court.  » 

Under and by virtue of the power   the game bel^g 112 feet south from STERN & SWIFT, Attys. for Pit. 

MORTGAGE SALE. North  Carolina  than  In  the     other 
two states.    The value of the state's j I» BaoarupUr. 
crop^is.seven million dollars    com- T<j ^ enAUon of John A   R,ctal   of sale granted in a certain mortgage the 80Uth .,„, ot Morehead avenue, 
pared wlthslx for Virginia and frre       of Greengbore   „  c    „ m c(mn.  deed given by P. D. Farrington and an<r runnlng east parallel  with ..M 

,  „„..,.. „   „,„„         ^ ^ Guilford and  District afore-   "'fe. Mattie Farrington, to Mrs. Sal aTenue  100   feet to the  line of the 
said. Bankrupt:                                       lle w,1Ilard. dated the 23rd day  0: 0reen8b0ro Manufacturing Company- 
Notice is hereby given that on the s«Ptember. 192°- duly recorded    in (now Melton-Rhodes  Co.);    thence 

26th' day of November, A. D., 1920,  rt" offlce of tne re«l8ter of deed* for nearly   south   along   said   furniture' and Rosa Wren on the 12th day of 
the said John A. Ricks was duly »d-   Go,lfora  county,  tn book  351, page fompany's  line  about  225   feet     to   July,  1920, and recorded  in the of- 

m'illion dollars for Alabama's crop- 
North Carolina's production of 129,- 
578,000 pounds was third. The na- 
tion's production of 816.465,009 
pounds, at an average of, 4 cents, 
<ras worth $32,000,000. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained ln a certain mort- 
gage deed executed by J. L. Wren 

of which an- devoted to the return, 
two to a duplicate of the return to 
be retained by rhe taxpayer, and two 
to instructions. The form will be 
sent to persons who filed similar 
returns last year, but failure to re- 
ceive a form does not relieve the 
taxpayer of his obligation to file on 
time, on or before March 15, 1922, 
if the return Is made on calendar 
year basis. 

Forms 1040-A for reporting in, 
come of $5,000 or less also are avail- 
able at the above offices. 

Judged a bankrupt,   and    that   the   "4- "hlch said mortgage was given  th<, center of the    North    Carolina   fic» of the register of deeds of Guil- 
final  meeting of creditors  has  beer,   to secure two certain notes or bond  I Railroad  track;   thence  nearly west   ford county. North Carolina, in book 

Odd Fellow Denjonstratloa.        ) Kt or Monday, the I3th day of Feb-  In tb® Prlnc,Pal sunl of twenty-five I along the gald raiiroad track about   348, page'   249.    and    assigned   to 
Washington,  N.  C.  Feb.  3.—The   ruary, 1*22, at the offlce of the rer-  nna<lred  dollars    ($2500.00)     each.   n0  feet t0  the eagt side of Sprlns ! Brown Real Estate Company, which 

Odd  Fellows of the second district,   eree   in Greensboro. N.  C,  at   3.30   *otn °' ■*••*  are uated September ! 8treet;  thence nearly    north    alon«   in turn subsequently assigned same 
23rd, 1920. being payable respec- the eagt aide ot spring street about i to A. Schiffman, default having been 
lively, six and twelve months aft 1 275 feet to the point of beginning: ' made In the payment of the indebt- 
date,, with Interest at the rate 0: suuject to the right of way anl edness secured thereby. I will sell at 
six per cent per annum, and default 0lher legal rignts of the North Car- public auction for cash to the high- 
having been made in the payment o p,lua Ralir0ad Company, being tbe est bidder at the court house door 
both principal and interest, repre- same Iand conveyed to Fred B. In tbe city of Greensboro. North Car- 
sented by Bald notes or bonds, the Rhodes by T. A. Armstrong and I ollna, on 
undersigned mortgagee will expose wife gaia deed of trust being e'ven j 
to sale at public auction for casn, a     to secure the balance of tne purchase 

Forms 1040 for reporting individ- 
ual retnrn of income for the taxable 
year 1*21 of more than $5,000 are 
available  at   the  offlce   of   collector 

of internal revenue at Raleigh, ana wnicB embraces the counties of Beau- o'clock P. M., for the purpose or 
the following branch offices: Wash- f(jrt Hydej pltt_ MarUn. Tyrrell passing upon the accounts of the 
ington. Wilmington, Wlnston-Salem, and Washlngton, are making elabo- -trustee, declaring a dividend and 
Asheville, Charlotte, Rocky Mount, | rate preparations for the districi transacting such other business as 
Greensboro. Durham. Reidsville anc degree demonstration to be held may properly come before said meet- 
Statesville. nere Frjday, February 10, under the   ing, and finally closing the affairs of 

The  form  contains six pages, two wa   direction of S. B. Cunin, district su- ; the estate of said bankrupt. 
m.   t   L-—.I..... HIV*.      T*-l_ , -.nnn pervisor. 

MUSIC FESTIVAL IDEA 
FAVORED BY KIWWANIANS 

Pawtor Accepts Call. 

Lenoir, Feb. 2.—Dr. W. L. Tyree. 
noted Baptist preacher of the south", 
has accepted the call tc the Lenoir 
First Baptist church. Dr. Tyree is 
now living ln Hickory. He will move 
to Lenoir within the next week or 
two,"and wHl assntne pastorship on 
February 19. 

This Feb. 1, 1922. 11-12m, 
CLIFFORD FRAZIER, 

^feree in Bankruptcy. 

fined 9SOO Here. 

In Municipal court    Saturday    a 
fine of $500 was imposed against L. 
V. Hudeon, who was    eonvicted    of 

1 transporting whiskey.    The defend- 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guiltord County, 
1 In the Superior Court. 

In the matter of H. M. Kline, Re- 
ceivership. 

TO, .THE   CREDITORS 
KLINE: 

OF   H.   IM- 

the east door of the Guilford county 
courthouse at Greensboro, on 

Saturday, March 11,  1922, 

at 12 o'clock noon, to the last and 
highest bidder, the hereinafter de- 
scribed real estate. In Sumner town- 
ship, adjoining Causey, Otwell and 
others: 

1. Beginning at a stone at the 
southwest corner of Sumner school 
lot, thence westwardly 835 feet to e 

Saturday, March 4, 1022, 

. at 12 o'clock noon, the following de- 
! scribed real estate lying and    being 

ln Bruce township, Guiltord county. 
North Carolina, and    bounded    and 
described  as  folioWs: 

Beginning Greensboro and     Sum- 
merfield      macadam    road,    Robert 
Smith's corner, thfince with center of 
said road south 30 degrees 49 min- 

, utes  east   448   3-10   feet,   Peeden's 
Under and by virtue of the power ! corner;  thence a new line with Pee- 

of sale contained in a certain mort- i den    north    67    degrees    26    east 

price for said  land. 
The bidding on this property  r«|] 

<.larf  at  $4,200.00. 
This Feb. 2,  1922. ll-13m 

CLIFFORD PRAZIER, 
Trustee. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

«, '      ,K .v_™. « - ——■-- gage deed executed by O. W. Slddle,519  9-10 feet to right of way ot A. 
Under ud, by virtue of an order   *^* *T^LT "  • US «- "Is wife. Amanda Slddle. to W. U Y. R. R.;  thence with said right 

of the court  sign* by hi. honor.  ^T* £*H? '"* ""** j. Robinson on the 1st day of Jan- j of way north 37 degree. 44! minute. 
T.  J.  Shaw,   resident  judge  of  the   ^ f~2L*"     '*?   ,t0    * w 191». and recorded in the of-   west 119 4-10 feet north 44 degrees 
Twelfth   .iiMi-iai   ™,.H,>   n» "-   "one in the south line    of    J.    N    _   *•    _ . .       . ,___     ..    _, .-     _._,    ,„r „ ,.    ._. 

The Greensboro Klwanians at their 
■meeting Thursday indorsed the idea 
of a music festival to be held here 
on May 8 and «. Already ■ tenta- 
tive contract has been made- with 
the  Philadelphia  Symphony  orchea- 

Twelfth  Judicial   District  of  North 
ant's automobile was ordered    con-  Carolina,   all    creditors'   of   H. M.  CaH9«y'» farm; thence ID an  „   „ 
flscated ae provided by-law in such   Kllne are hereby notified and warn-   ,y direction   »»»  *** •■d  parallel «°'a        "•?• J^ „ 
cases. ; ed to file with the undersigned re- wlth drst Use to a atone In the west ***• 

   ™ , eelw an Itemised, verified.    stets> ^ar«ta •« 8M
?»^ •fh0°? •* 

The world is becomtng more effl-   meat of their claim, OR pr 
ctent. In the old days before boot-  the IsV day of •farchm\>ti: and 

^^       flee of the register of deeds of Gull  I 51    minutes    west    125 8-10    feet 
' "-   _      in    book    880.   north St degrees 43  minute, west 

. default having been made' 114  2-10  feet north  4*  degrees  49 
a stake; _ v.    lo the payment of the  indebtedness   minutes  west  140  feet to 

•"** ■»^n"tn«"aon^^.T1^ 1^ te •««*»  ««*»' ««-    M-er^g^   tbe.e. -Mh Robert 8.1th line wuth 
^£S&^TPSm^J!^^^^^'^>^^   ••   t-«!HdWea.,0kln«,eawe.,38.7:10 

liiMMi. dfHtkfng one's self to death   any ortfdltors   fall, to ao Ale 
tra a0d other leading artl-U, ***££££%£ and   painful  proeess.-   cUlrf With the undar.igaed 
ampson anaouiicea.    it w««'agreed m^ " 
that special details ■   in : *ohaeetlon 
with the' festival would- be hand led",  , 
by a committee composed oTi.'w. i    Mora pehpte are looking for posl- 

*»•: 
D.  Farrtakton   book    S»,    me **«*«* "**« W&*+* tourt jfeet  to  the  beginning     Containing 
k—vvKW house door ta the etty of Greensboro, 

^--'Coatesrille Record. 

Simpgon. George L'ttuibifi   aSd   tton* than i»*s, aasTrnwiw are after, 
Frank C Boylea.     , '   Jolit.tl«^nw3rk.—American Banker. 

on or before'said data, this Botsft 
Will be 'pleaded tn bar Of recovery. 

Tils'Jaaiil^.ani. .''.   x . t-i6« 
L01H8B "B.-'AUBXAND«R.    ^ 

Receiver of H. M. Kline. 

2'.,vAd*laWt abos. tot ami ba- » * « *****?**• w " •OOB 

glairat'aCi^iW caraar atoaa la P. P—** ******** 

D. Farrlngtona  Una;  thence a. avw ' Wedseadar, March 1, 1MB, 
line with S. O. Otwell aaath TtPS.t 
llet to a stone or troa pipe la D. L. aa aadfvlded oae-aalf   latareet In 

4 (t-100 acres more or lew. 
Thi. Feb.  2, 1*22. 11-17m 
O. L.  PEEDEN, Mortgagee. 
BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.. 

Assignee. 
A. SCHIFFMAN, Assignee. 

J*  "J*--"*'- tfiii-iiliil'i    '■■■*is«ta   [■>^-"t^.V'-"!*. S- iwi.-aA i^.—,, , wi .^^-:   ,..W.^.-.JI-....    ,-, 1 iT.riiiijfcritfmi^ 
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I   EVENTS 80 YEARS AGO 

It Is the purpose of this pa- 
per to publish at frequent 
Intervals comparatively brief 
references to events chronicled 
In The Greensborough (as It 
was then) Patriot of eighty 
years ago. In this enterprise 
valuable iissistance is rendered 
by members of the staff of the 
Greensboro Public Library. 

MISTRIAL RESULTS. 

(February 8, 1942.) 

All was not roses (Four Roses or 
other varieties) with the manufac- 
turers of ardent spirits in '42, for 
The Patriot, quoting the Danville 
OPenn.) Democrat, told the world 
the seemingly amazing fact that 
"during the last three months four 
or five distilleries have stopped op- 
erations in the country, on account 
of the decreased demand for whis- 
key in the market which may be at- 
tributed to the great progress of the 
temperance reform." Mr. Volstead's 
predecessors, it was disclosed, were 
significantly active. 

The expense of state govern- 
ments was then a vital question. I; 
was announced that the expenses of 
the state government of Ohio had 
been less in proportion to the popu- 
lation than any other state in the 
union except North Carolina, "and 
as low as that, and to the white 
population much lower." 

Continuing, it was stated that the 
expenses of the stale of Ohio "to 
each soul" were 1 ! cents; Massa- 
chusetts, 60 cents; Sew York, 37 
cents: Virginia, 47 con's, and Ken- 
tucky, 33 cer '. Thoss were "the 
civil expenses, I 'dependent of the 
public works." 

That financial -atters engaged a 
large measure o oublic attention 
was further evidei.rd by the follow- 
ing plaint: 

"Speed the klay, say we, when the 
people shall utterly refuse the rag- 
ged small change afloat In our com- 
munity!     We are cursed with a clr- 
culation of  South  Carolina  50  cent 

bills, which are illegal,' ragged, and 
•to cap the climax, half of them are 
counterfeit.      The     factory     mone:- 
(this reference evidantly was to ttie i 
specie  issued  by Henry  Hurr.pTirej'ff 
at  his  Mt.   Hecla  Cotton   Mills     in 
Greensboro)  will soon    go    out    ot 
circulation; and now if our business' 
men would promptly    refuse    these l 
South     Carolina     shinplatsers,     we I 
would socn draw into circulation thej 
hnrd chi'nee at present stowed' away; 
in  drawers  and tills, or  tied  up  in ' 
old stocking feet all over the coun- 
try." i 

Twenty couples had been divorced ] 
at the most recent session of the \ 
Alabama  legislature,  action     which , 

Ten Jurors Would Convict 
Arbuckle,  Two  Would 

Acquit Him. 

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 3.—The 
jury in the second trial of a man- 
slaughter charge against Roscoe C 
Arbuckle decided at tne conclusion 
of a 44-hour session that it coul." 
not agree and was discharged today, 
.with the final ballot standing ten fo; 
conviction and two for acquittal. 

Arbuckle was accused of having 
caused  the death  of  Miss  Virginia 

must bear heavily upon the necks or 
the Alabamians. The domJ 
inant party were not willing to di-' 
vorce bank and) state, but being j 
very de'sirous of divorcing some-1 
•thing, they turned their attention to I 
separating those whom the 'silken 

.tie' bound too close for comfort." 
In 1737, according to an article 

^n that issue of The Patriot, there 
-were only 37 ploughs in all iMassa- 
chusetts, and the use of those agri- 
cultural Implements was not famil- 
iar to all the planters." From the 
annals of Salem it appears, in that 
year, it was agreed by the town to 
grant Richard Huntcbinson 29 acres 
of land in addition to bis share on 
condition that he set up plough- 
ing." 

It was conflidiently stated that 
l/ouis D. Henry would accept the 
nomination to run as Locofoco can- 
didate for governor of 'North Caro- 
lina. "Mighty fine man! Pity he's 
a Federalist!" exclaimed the editor. 

Greensboro evidently occupied an 
enviable position in the furniture 
industry in the early forties. Note 
the following paragraph: 

"There is no use going to the 
north for furniture when it can be 
had in Greensboro made in any style 
to suit a purchaser, from a plain 
table up to the most splendidly 
wrought   mahogany   side  board     or 

NOTICE   TO  STOCKHOLDERS   OF 

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NA- 

TIONAL RANK. | 

The stockholders of the American 
Exchange National Bank will    take 
notice that at a meeting of the Di- 
rectors of said bank, held on Janu-• 
ary  10th,  1922, the following reso  ! 
lution was unanimously adopted: 

"RESOLVED,  by  the  Boards    of. 
Directors of the Greensboro National 
Bank    and    of    the    American Ex- 
Change National  Bank, both    being 
national banking associations organ- 
ized under the national banking act, 

Rappe,  of Los Angeles, a     motion-    with their places of business and of- 
plcture actress, who was taken ill at I t\cea in Greensboro, North Carolina, 
a drinking party in Arbuckle's suite j meeting in separate session, that the 
here at the  Hotel St.    Francis    on I two banks be consolidated into one 
Labor Da7, 1921, and died four days ' national banking association under 
later    as the result of a ruptured I the charter of the    American    Ex- 
bladder, [change National Bank, upon the fol- 

lowing terms and conditions, to-wit: 
FBRST:    That the eaid American 

Exchange  National   Bank   issue  fif- 
teen     hundred     (1500)     additional 
shares of the capital stock thereof 
of the par value of One Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00) per share, making 
the total  capital  stock  of the  said 
American Exchange National   Bank 
$750,000.00,  or    eeventy-flve    hun- 
dred (7500) shares of the par value 
of $100.00 each, and the officers    o* 
said bank are hereby authorized am: 
empowered to issue said stock. 

SECOND: That the saldi Ameri- 
can Exchange National Bank issue tc 
the stockholders of the Greensboro 
National Bank capital stock of the 
American Exchange National Bank 
at the price of $140.00 per share !r 
exchange for the stock of the 
Greensboro National Bank at the 
price of $210.00 per share, making 
such adjustments as to old shares as 
may be necessary, and thereaftei 
cancelling the stock of the Greens- 
boro National Bank. 

THIRD: That the stockholders 
of the Greensboro National Bans 
and of the American Exchange Na- 
tional Bank are hereby called to 
meet in special sessions, at their re- 
spective banking houses, on Wednes- 
day, the 15th day of February, 1922, 
at three o'clock P. M., to consider 
the ratification and confirmation or 
this said resolution and of the con- 
solidation proposed therein,* an'1 

that the call for said meetings, con- 
taining a copy of this resolution, 
shall be published for four consecu- 
tive weeks in The Greensboro- Pa- 
triot, a newspaper published in the 
City of Greensboro. Guilford county 
North Carolina, and that notice of 
said meetings, giving the time, place 
and object of said meetings, and 
containing a copy of this resolution, 
be sent to each shareholder of record 
o' both banking institutions, by rcg. 
istered mail at least ten (10> days 
prior to the date of said meetings." 

And the said stockholders will 
further take notice that in pursu- 
ance of said resolution a meeting of 
all the stockholders of said bank is 
hereby called to be held at the bank- 
ing house of tp.e American Exchange 
National Bank in the City of 
Greensboro, North Carolina, on Wed- 
nesday, February loth, 1922, at 
three o'clock P. CM., to consider and 
take action upon the foregoing res- 
olution and the consolidation pro- 
psed thereby, upon the terms and 
conditions proposed therein, and 
either ratify and confirm the said 
resolution and the consolidation pro- 
posed thereby upon the terms and 
conditions proposed therein, or re- 
ject the same as to them may seem 
best, the said stockholders being no- 
tified that an affirmative vote of at 
least two-thirds of its capital stock 
outstanding is required to ratify and 
confirm the said resolution and the 
consolidation, as aforesaid. 

And the    said    stockholders    ? 
further notified that If the said res- 
olution  and consolidation   are  rati- 
fied  and confirmed that the further 
purpose of said  meef.r.g will be to' 
amend the by-laws of the association | 

j as to the number of Directors:    to' 
] elect    such    additional directors as 
I may be  deemed best, and to trans. 
I act such other business as may laws.| 
I fully  come  before the  stockholders 
i meeting. i 5-llm.     , 

AMERICAN  EXCHANGE  NATION-! 

AI,  RANK. 
BY F. C. rtOYLES. Cashier. 

The case was placed on the eaten 
dar for next Monday to be set for 
its third trial. Both prosecution and 
defense announced that they would 
favor such trial. So sure was the de- 
fense of its position in the second 
trial that it submitted its case wlth- 
ou final argument. This had an 
effect opposite from the one intend- 
ed, according to Nate Friedman, one 
of the jurors, in a formal statement. 

"We thought that when the de- 
fense declined to argue it naff 
thrown up Its hands," he said. "The 
first ten ballots stood nine to three 
for conviction, and thereafter until 
the fourteenth and final ballot, it 
was ten to  two." 

Arbuckle appeared to be some- 
what downcast by the disagreement. 
Members of his family were so visi- 
bly perturbed that it was some mo- 
ments before they greeted him or 
his attorneys after the result was 
known. 

When the jurors returned to court 
today they looked haggard and worn 
and the lone woman juror, Mrs. 
Mary H. Somers. was visibly ner- 
vous. A crowded court room heard 
the result. 

"In spite of my own personal con- 
viction, it was my intention to be 
guided by the opinion of a majority 
of the jury." District Attorney 
Brady said. "Had the majority or 
the jury been in favo'r of an acquit- 
tal I would have asked, for a dismis- 
sal. As the jury stood ten for con- 
viction to two for acquittal, it is 
manifestly my duty to try the case 
again." 

Bt'LLOCK'S BODY 11HM) 
IN" HOME IX ROBESOX 

Lumberton, Feb. 3.—One of the 
most brutal and cold-blooded mu:<- 
ders ever committed in Robeson 
county took place last night when 
R. Walter Bullock was shot to death 
and    robbed.    Mr. Bullock operated 

moved the editor to express the con-1 a    Ka8olfne    fillinS    station • on the 

viction  that    "the    marriage    yoke   highway, three miles west of Lum- 
berton, and lived   alone there.   The 
fatal shot was fired through a win- 
dow of the building in which the de- 
ceased lived and entered the back 
of his head near the right ear.        «j 

The murdered man wj» 37 years 
old and unmarried. The load of No. 
4 broke a pane out of the window 
through which it was fired. It is 
thought the murder Was committed 
about 11.30. The lifeless body of 
'Bullock was found by two men who 
stopped there to get some gasolinn 
about midnight. The pockets of the 
dead man were turned inside out 
and all the contents taken. There 
is no clue as to who committed the 
dastardly crime. 

WALTER MURPHY TALKS 
TO WOMEN AT COLLEGE. 

The greatest responsibility of wo- 
man Is In the home, Walter Murphy, 
of Salisbury, member of the state 
house of representatives, ideclared 
in an address at the Nerth Carolina 
College for Women Friday night. 
Short talks were made by other spe- 
cial guests, Mrs. Rosenthal, o: 
Goldsboro; Senator Nelson, of Le- 
noir; Representative Clem G. 
Wright, of Greensboro. Messrs 
Murphy, Nelson and Wright were 
leaders in the movement which hap- 
pily culminated in the establishment 

MONDAY, DEC. 12TH, 
OUR 1922       -■'.-•■ 

v 

"Christmas Savings Club" 
OPENED FOR  ENROLLMENT. 

There will be no restrictions. Old and young will 
be welcome. Everyone in the family may become a 
member. We extend a broad invitation to all to 
participate in this pleasant and easy plan for provid- 
ing Funds for Christmas. ^  

Members starting with 5 

cents and increasing five 

cemtseachitweek   for   fifty 

weekls, get $83.75 

Memibers starting with 

$2.50 and decreasing five 

cents each week for fifty 

weeks, get $63.75 

Members pay-ins $2.00 a 
week fixed, IOT 50 weeks, 
get     $100.00 

Members paying $5.00 a 
week, fixed for 50 weeks, 
get        £2.-0.00 

Mem'bers paying $1.00 a 
week fixed, for ft-fty weeks, 
get   $50.00 

MemfoerB paying 25 cents 
a week fixed, for fifty 
weeks, get      $12.30 

Memibers paying 50 cents 
a week fixed, for ftfty weeks 
get   $25.00 

. . Members. starting. with 
$1.00 and decreasing two 
cents each week for fifty 
weeks, get  $25.50 

The above amounts increased by 4 per cent inter- 
est for the average time. 

Be one of the First on the List. Start when the Club Starts. Get 

Your Friends to Start with You, 
It cost you nothing to join? All you have to do to become a'member 

is to make the first payment. You may join as many classes as you 
desire. 

Greensboro Bank 8L Trust Company 
Gresnsboro, North Carolina. 

of the state college for women here.! 
wardrobe.    Call on the workmen be- j The college women obviously enjoy- 
fore you send to the north." | ed rt,e addresses. 

The    marriage    of   Mr.  Saunderr   — 
Flack to    Miss    Susan    Webb    was 
chronicled,    the    ceremony    having \ 
been performed on Friday, January!      Secretary   C.   W.   Roberts'     plan 

Chamber Directors Meet. ADMINISTRATRIX'S   NOTICE. 

Having gnallfled as adminlstra- 
28, in Guilford county by Rev. John for a "Know North Carolina Week"! trix of the estate of Frank L. Glb- 
Hlreds. Then appeared this rhap- next spring received the indorse-, boney, deceased, late of Guilford 
eodic note: ment of the directors of the Greens-' county, N. C, this is to notify    all 

boro Chamber of Commerce at their   persons having claims against    the 
How strong is the love that glows In   meeting Friday night. . President E.   estate of said    deceased    to    exhibit 

the breast .      . B.  Jeffress  reerred to.  some of  the   them to the undersigned at her home 
Of a female both timid and fair,       I Past accomplishmnts ana    proposed' Greensboro, V. C, oh or before  tho 
She flies from her friends to her lbv-   undertakings of the chamber. • C. H-! 20th day of T.s».e-be-. 19S2, or this 

er's ' embrace. ' •'-  '. 
And seeks his protection and care. 

NOTICE   TO   STOCKHOLDERS   Of 

GREENS1SORO NATIONAL 

RANK. 

The stockholders of the Greens- 
boro National Bank will take notice 
(hat at a meeting of the Directors of 
c id bank, held on January 11th, 
i'li.:'., the following resolution was 
r.rii.nimously adopted: 

RESOLVED, by the Hoards of Di- 
rectors of the Gieensboro National 
Bank, and of the American Ex- 
change National Bank, both being 
national banking associations or- 
ganized under the national banking 
act, with their places of business 
and offices in Greensboro, Norm 
Carelina, meeting in separate ses- 
sion, that the two banks be consoli- 
dated into one national banking as- 
sociation under the charier of the 
American Exchange National Bank, 
upon the following terms and condi- 
tions, to-wit: 

FIRST: That the said American 
Exchange National Bank issue fif- 
teen hundred (KM) additional 
shares of the Capital stock thereof 
of the par value of One Hundred Dol- 
lars ($100) per share, making the 
total capital stock of the said Amer- 
ican Exchange National Bank $T50,- 
000.00 or seventy-five hundrec 
(7500) shares of the par value of 
$100.00 each, and the officers of 
said bank are hereby authorized: and 
empowered to issue said stocR. 

SECOND:     That the said  Ameri- 
can  Exchange  National  Bank   issue 
to the stockholders of   the    Greens- 
boro National Bank capital stock .of 
the  American     Exchange     National 
Bank  at the  price  of  $140.00     per 
share In exchange for the stock    or 
the Greensboro National  Bank    at 
the price of $210.00 per share mak-j 
ing such arjustments    as    to    odd 
shares as may be necessary,    and' 
thereafter cancelling the    stock    of I 
P.  M., to consider and take action' 

upon   the   foregoing  resolution   and 
the Greensboro  National  Bank. 

THIRD:    That the stockholders of | 
the Greensboro  National 'Bank,  and 
of the American Exchange National 
Bank are hereby called to meet    In 
special  sessions,  at  their respective 
banking  houses, on  Wednesday, the. 
15th day of February,. 1922. at three ! 

o'clock P. If.,  to consider the raitill-1 
cation and confirmation of this said 
resolution  and  of the  consolidation; 
proposed therein,  and  that  the  call! 
for said meetings, containing a copy; 
of this resolution, shall be publish- 
ed  for  four  consecutive weeks    in 
The Greensboro Patriot- a newspaper 
published' in the City of Greensboro, 
Guilford County, N. C, and that no- 
tice   of  eaid   meetings,  giving     the 
time, place and abject of said meet- 
ings, and containing a copy of this 
resolution, be sent to   each    share- 
holder of record of both banking In- 
stftutions,  by    registered     mail     at 
(east ten (10) days prior to the date 
•f said meetings.'* 

And  the said     stockholders    will 
further take notice that in pursuance 
to said resolution a meeting bf all 
the stockholders of   said    bank    is 
hereby called to be held in the hank- 
ing house of the Greensboro Nation- 
al  Bank In  the City of Greensboro', 
North Carolina, on Wednesday, Feb- 
ruary   15th,   1922,  at  three  o'clock j 
the  consolidation  proposed thereby, j 
upon the terms and conditions there-] 
in, and either ratify and confirm the' 
said resolution and the consolidation j 
proposed   thereby   upon   the terms! 
and conditions proposed therein,   or! 

reject the same as    fo    them    may I 
seem best, the said stockholders be- 
ing notified that an affirmative vote 
of at least two-thirds of its capltp' 
stock outstanding is required to rat- 
ify  and confirm  the slid resolution 
and the consolidation as aforesaid. 
GREENSBORO   NATIONAL   BANK, 

BY A. H. ALDERMAN, Cashier. 
B-llm. 

The Circlet Is Self -Ad just in g, and 
has neither hooks nor eyes. It 
simply •lips over the bead, clasps 
at the waist and smooths out ugly 
lines. 
// your dealer can't get it send 
actual bust tnecsure, name, ad- 
dress a SI.SO. We'll send the 
Circlet prepaid. Sizes 34 to 48. 
Nemo Hygl—lc-F»»hl<m Institute 

120 E. 16 St. New York, Dep't M 

r Ireland, W. A. Hewitt    and . others ' notice will be 7>'.e?d'-d In bar of their/ 
snoke interestingly  ef various, ma*  : recovery.     AH re"or:s Indebted    to' 
ters. 

OAB'i'OS.XA. 
Bear* flw      _/?1!l8 KsWfol HawAtoars BoogM I;TS^^ 

v^BSSS*«s»BBsBBkMBMM 

Children  Cry A 

FOR  FLETCHER'S        * 

CA3TORIA 

■ said estate will  please m^ke, imme- 
diate payment. '.   '        jl-llm. 

This Dec 29,'1321. 
'  .■   .   BESSIE G. GIBBONEY. 

coo:::: i tnzmm A-.tys. 

JmrliiUmllU Tired Feet 
Massage gently with soothing 

TnenSwikWm 
Cools,, rest* and refreshes 

.- ->   . ,   .....     ..- ^^I^^.^^^^^^^K^UJSU^., Krihlftii rliiir ■ *ii«C- 

iWfcy? 
Suffer* 

sMBssssMail 

Monthly   pains,— 
neuralgic,    sciatic 
and     rheumatic 

pains, headache,  backache  anil 
all  other aches are quickly re- 
lieves by • 

to'tesr Anti-Fain Pills 
..,. Contain no dangerous habit- 
: forming drugs. Why don't yc: 
.' try them? 

Ask your druggist 

ii^Lsiii., •    \ 
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ANYTHING THAT AFFECTS 

The Automotive Industry 
.DETRIMENTAL WAY 

STEP BACKWARD 

. 

THE Automobile, more than any 
other one thing, has contributed 

to the swift advances civilization has 

made in the past decade. 

It has brought the country and the 
city into such close contact that to- 
day the country and the city, in dis- 
tricts where there are good roads, are 

as one. 

The man who lives ten miles from 
town on a hard surface road is really 
centrally located. Rain or shine, he 
is but twenty minutes to half an hour 
from the heart of things, and with his 
truck can and does make half a doz- 

en trips to town in a day. 

Yesterday ten miles out and ten miles 
back took the better part of a day and 
the man who lived that far never real- 
ized on the advantages of the city so 

close to him. 

Property values have been so materi- 
ally increased bv the advent of the au- 
tomobile that the out-of-town man of 
yesterday would never recognize thenv 
Property it was bard to sell on the basis 
of acreage is t#-day being sold at build- 
ing lot prices and it is no longer a ques- 
tion of how far out the home is, but 
simply the question of how good the 
road is which leads to the city. 

THE Automobile is no longer a 
luxury, nor even a necessity—it 

has become a real HABIT OF LIFE 

just as breathing, eating and sleeping 

is the habit of life. And this year, 

with automobile prices at unusually 

conservative levels, more people will 

ride in automobiles of their own than 

ever rode before in the history of the 

country. 

The Greensboro Automobile Show 
is going to bring clearly home to you 
the fact that YOU CANNOT AF- 
FORD TO BE WITHOUT AN AU- 
TOMOBILE and a good one, suited 

to your needs, at that 

You will see all the new 1922 models 
on display, all the commercial vehicles, 
the tractors and the trucks which make 
farm life far more pleasant and livea- 
ble than it used to be. 

You will find entertainment of the 
best sort. The latest New York sensa- 
tion in Bands, a famous Accordian Ar- 
tist, a singer of renown and other things 
to attract and hold you spellbound. 

You will find decorations to please 
your eye, courtesy and attention to 
warm the cockles of your heart. 

] 
! 

1 

Greensboro Invites You March 14th to 18th 

m ITU,,*; 
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'fW!?CT*F * PBBRTJArlT '«,' fWfc-PACT* 

You Ifeve Absolute Protection 
If your cash, notes, valuable papers, etc., are 
locked in <fur burglar and fire-proof vaults. 

Be on the safe side. Your cash register or store 
safe offers little or no protection. You sure y see 
the wisdom of doing business with this bank. 

Open an account here to-day and rent a Safe 
Deposit Box for your valuable papers, jewelry etc, 
F6ur per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
B. P.   Whanon,  Pic. 

A. B.   AUcrm.n. Oi.hlrr 

Waldo   Porter, Vlee Free. 
Member   Federal  Reeerre   Syrtem. 

Cormer So»th Bl- •-* K»«* W«M.«t«m Street* 0 

CATT. THOs. w. dLoooni 
AND MBS. .SLOCUMB DIE. 

TAXPAYERS ADVISED TO       , 
BEQUEST CONFERENCES. 

'Goldsboro, Peb. 3.—Capt. Thomrs 
W. Slocumb, aged 80, a prominen- 
Goldsboro citizen, well known over 

the state, died at his residence at 

noon today after an illness of sev- 
eral months duration, and at 4 p. m. 
this afternoon his wife also died 
after an extended illness. Mrs. Slo- 

cumb was formerly Mi3s Mary Davis, 

half sister of Col. A. C. Davis. They 
leave seven children, A. P., of Balti- 

more; Thomas W., of New York; 
John C Slocumb, of Wilmington; 

Mrs. Hattle S. Gray, of Raleigh; 
Mrs. D. «. Kornegay, of Florida; 

Misses Mary and Rebecca Slocumb, 
of this city. The funeral will be 

held from St. Paul M. E. church to- 

morrow afternoon. 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE . 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

LLSiiiimMs,M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nos: and Throat 

Specialist. 
lilacs Flttinir. Tensile and Adenoids re- 
mivd and   :<l work performed by the 
latest and most approved methods. 
. Office  Houi-—8 to  12—1  to 5. 

Rooms:      1S2-61S-614 

diuciic:;u   Exc!     'to  National  Bank 
II-     ling 

Office i 
Residence 

-ne 1939 
'.ion.   171*. 

LAWYERS LICENSED. 

Of 77 Applicants, 70 Pass 
Examination   Before 

Supreme Court. 

Raleigh, Feb. 3.—Of the 77 appli- 

cants for license to practice law In 
North Carolina 70 were successful 

in the examination before the Su- 
preme court last Monday, according 
to announcement made yesterday by 

the court. The two women who ap- 
plied for license sttood successful 

examination. 

The list of successful applicants 
follows: 

Guy  Hilary  Allran,  Fayetteville. 
Felix Eugene  Alley,  Jr., Waynes- 

ville. 
Clarence Garnett Ashby, Raleigh. 
Samuel  Lewis  Arrington,     Rocky 

Mount. 

William Haywood Bobbitt, Char- 
lotte. 

Dar.iel  Clinton  Boney, Kinston. 

Robert Edward Lee Brown, Chad- 
oourn. 

Joseph J5dward Caviness, Durham. 
Virgil   Clayton   Daniels,   Boydton, 

Virginia. 
Thaddeus Armie Eure, Eure, 

North Carolina. 

Douglas Carter France,  Raleigh. 
Theodore King Fountain, Raleigh. 
William Yates. Floyd, Orrum. 

William  Roy    Francis,    Waynes- 
vllle. 

Robert Hatnes Frailer, Greens, 

boro. 

Gideon Van Poole Fesperman, 
Spencer. 

Frank Luttrell Grler, Statesville. 

Grant Hall, Washington, D. G. 
James    Madison    Hayes,      North 

Wllkesboro. 

Ewart Wm. Gladstone Huffman. 
Greensboro. 

Clem Bolton Holding, Raleigh. 

Paul Dominic Herring.'Clinton. 
Fred Bryan Helms, Monroe. 

William  Fred Hester,  St.  Paul. 
John LeRoy Jordan,  Washington, 

D. C. 

James Floyd  Jordan,  Ronda. 
Lovick Harden Kernodle, Graham. 
John Alexander Livingstone, Ral- 

eigh. 

Henry  Crawford Kearney, Frank- 
linton. 

Lottie Elizabeth  Lewis.  Raleigh. 
Ralph  Manning Moody,  Murphy. 

Flossie       Eleanor       Marshbanks. 
Mars Hill. 

Hugh Morrison McAulay, Hunters- 
vine. 

James Francis McMahon, Raleigh. 

Eurid    Reid    McAuley,    Hunters- 
Tille. 

Wm. Chapman Maupin, Jr., Salis- 
bury. 

Chas. Blount McLeod, Lumberton. 
Hugh Ednie Monteith, Sylva. 
Zebulon Vance    Morgan,    Marsh- 

ville. 

WilHsm   Moore   Nicholson,   Latti- 
more. 

Wm. Henry Penney, Raleigh. 

Loudolph Carl Powell. SmithSeld. 

Lawrence  Benton  PrinceN.Laurin- 
hurg. 

Fred Marvin Pearcs, Zehnlon. 

Wm.  Burbank Penny, Hende.son- 

ville. 
Calvin    Parker    Pool,       Auburn, 

(Clayton}. 
Hoyle Clifton Ripple, Winston-Sa- 

lem. 
John  Peyton  Randolph,     Bryson 

City. 
. Edward  Earl  Rives, Greensboro. 

Samuel Medford Robinson, Clyde. 

Hubert Royall, Clinton. 
Conly Eason Robinson, Charlotte. 

Clarence Osborne Ridings, Finger- 

ville, S. C. 
Ira Rose Swicegood, Salisbury. 

Robert   Benjamin   Shepard,     Wil- 

mington.       _   . 
Carl Burt Sessoms. Colerain: 

Cecil  Nixon Stroud.  Kinston. 
James Fulton  Smith,  Greensboro. 

James   Loyd   Taylor,   Rutherford- 

ton. 
Joseph  Cranberry     Tucker,    Ply- 

mouth. 
Lindsay   Harding     Turner,     Ral- 

eigh. 
Benjamin Hilton Thomas,    Rocky 

Mount. 
Louie Augustus    Whitener, Hick- 

ory. 
Herbert Taylor Williams,    Chase 

City, Va. 
Carl Wiegans, Chapel Hill. 
Paul  Caleb  West,  Moyock. 

James  Robert  Young,  Dunn. 

Johnnie    Will     Hunnicutt,  Ashe- 

ville. 
Ray Kenneth     Smat'hers,    Emory 

University,  Ga. 
The following  were  admitted  an 

der recent comity act: 
Royal    Roscoe   Scott,     Southern 

Pines. 
William  James Fielder,  Wilming- 

ton. 
John     Calhcun     McGowan,  Char, 

lotte. 

DESTRUCTIVE  FIRE IN 
CHARLOTTE REPORTED 

Charlotte, Feb. . 2.—Damage by 
fire of Wednesday night which prac- 
tically destroyed the building occu- 

pied by Garibaldi and Brans, jewel- 
ers and damaged adjacent build- 

ings is placed at $100,000, $6,000 of 

that being loss of Garbaldi and 
Bruns. Fire endangered three banks, 

two of which    moved    papers and ' GIRL WHO TmKD TO BND 

To save themselves time and 
trouble, and, in many cases, unnec- 

essary expenditures, taxpayers hav- 

ing business with the lneome tax 

unit of the bureau of Internal reve- 
nue at Washington and desiring con- 
ference with officials in connection 

therewith, are advised to ask for 

such conference in advance. 
A number of taxpayers aud their 

representatives appear at the income 

tax unit without appointment, and 
ask immediate hearings. Frequent- 

ly the conference cannot be held at 
once for the reason_tliat-t^e papers 

and information relating toYthe said 

case must be assembled or the prop- 

er official may be" otherwise engaged. 

The result Is a delay o: a day or 
two. and added cost to the taxpayer 

in the way of hotel WUs, etc. 
Requests for conference should be 

addressed to the commissioner of in- 

ternal revenue, Washington, D. ©., 
together .with a statement of >11 tihe 

facts in connection with the cases, 

and he purpose lor which it is desir- 

ed. The taxpayer will be Informed 

by letter or telegram of the date 

appointed for the conference. 

BUY    AUi    YOUR    NI»Dfl    AT    (JlLMERS 

S20-32#-320 Sooth Elm St Greensboro, X. C. 

Gilmers Continue to Lead with Quality Merchan- 
dise at Reduced Prices.    Come and Save Money. 

MEN" FELT HATS      - 
In black and brown, both straight 
and roll brims, our d»-| AO 
$2.98 value, special ./«pi»*fO 

COMFORTS 
Special lot of good quality Com- 
forts filled with good grade cot- 
ion, top and lining of excefent 
grade flowered material, regular 
$2.29 value, reduced d»< QC 
to, -each V1 •*?** 

SHEETING 
36  inches wide,    smoota    count. 
Sea Island Sheeting, 
yard .'.  

OVERCOATS 
In English Tweeds, brown    am: 
grey, former value, £>£ AA 
$19.9-8, very special    tJJO.UU 

BOYS' SHOES 
In blacks and tans, hais, sizes 1 
to 5 1-2, $2.98 value, 
special •.. 

10c 

$1.98 

1)KKSS GINGHAMS 
32 inches wide,, plaidj and .tripe, 
fast colors, i JJ 

special 'yard     1 DC 

' WORK SHIBTS 
Assorted solids and stripes, s'isht- 
iy Imperfect, 75c £™Q 

value, special     0£?C 

RAINCOATS 
Celebrated   Kenyoh   brand,  com- 
bination  overcoat and     raincoat 
formerly    sold_  from    $9.95    tc 

J16.50,  to close &C e\t\ 
out at     «pO.UU 

LADIES- COATS 
Final clearance price Women's 
Coats, materials wool kerseys 
velour and silvertones. new mod- 
els, some with fur collars, others 
with self collars and belts,all well 
lined, values up to *1A f\A 

$25.00, now at .. . «J>IU.UU 
Better coats priced 
now at%-  $18.00 

1 
r». 

ESTi 

money out. Fire at the Selwyn hotel 

at one o'clock last night, which did 
considerable damage, threatenec. 

the whole building and caused 

panic with loss of several thousand 

dollars. 

HER LIFE GIVEN HEARING. 

Helen Mayes, the girl who under- 

took to take her own life Monday 

night in the city jail by swallowing 

poison, will be given an opportun- 

ity to help work out her reforma- 

tion at Samarcand. 

T In Municipal court Thursday tl.e 

■ - girl was tried .on a technical charge 
ASheville^ Feb.  2.—Tried to* $he  ^ ,mmora, va£rancy,   gj,e Was con- , 

icted and placed in the custody of 

I 

ACQVITTEI) OF Ml'RDER 
OF -NEW YORK CLCIIMAX. 

murder  of  Blaize L.  Hartsell,.    rich 

New York clubman, who disappeared   ^       Blanche Carr    Sterne.. countv 
_.%_;,_    _—    _     ....II.; .-{-*  kk^uA    .I.- while on a walking trip through the 

mountains of western North Caro- 

lina, "Bill" Rainwater was acquitted 

superintendent of public welfare, 

\vho~ was authorized to make ar- 

rangements for admission of the de- 
by a Mitchell county jury yesterday.   fendant into the 6tate in8titutioa at 

A woman, Mrs.    Owen,    jailor at   Samarcand 

Johnson City, Tenn., was the chief 

witness of the prosecution, which 

made a hard fight to have Rainwater 
sent to the death chair. Her testi- 

mony was that Rainwater had told 

her he had killed Hartsell and would 

go to the chair." 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
A6T.rtlMm.ut.   inMrtM    and.r    ml. 

heeding at ih« rat. of one cut a word 
for  eaoh   tnwrilon       Vermonn  and   flr-ni 

"But I won't go by myself," it was  -•>» ^-octo^yjigMUMgH^m*. 

testified Rainwater added. He has 

the reputation of being one of the 

most dangerous men that the moun- 
tains of western North Carolina have 
•jroduced. 

BARGAINS: TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
spring*goods winter hats up to $S 

ALL,DAY SERVICE 
!n order that the pa,trons of this institution may- 

secure the greatest possible jservice, this bank re- 
mains'open^I day— t   ,     '"'■,.,   ■■ 

OPEN FROM 8.^0 A. M: TO 6 P. M. 

We believe -this service is appreciated, especial- 
ly by the farmers of this section. 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

Capital $100,000.      4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SAUNDERS, President; R. M. MIDDLETON, Cashier. 

DENIES RAILROADS WERE 
RVINED BY GOVERNMENT. 

Washington, Feb. 2.—The charge 
of certain railroad executives that 
the government "ruined" the roaas 

is groundless, William G. McAdoo, 
former secretary of the treasury ana 

wartime director general of rail- 
roads, told the senate interstate 

commerce committee today in con- 
eluding hi* testimony in its inquiry 
into the transportation situation. 

"The indisputable fact is that the 
government saved them," he declar- 

ed, adding that government opera- 

tion gave ihe public improved ser- 
vice and saved millions of dollars 
in  transportation costs. 

Summarizing his testimony, Mr. 
McAdoo asserted that he had shown 
that "the appalling transportation 

crisis'' at the time federal control 

was inaugurated "forced as a vKal 
military and economic necessity," 

the taking over of the railroads; 
that "federal control • • * alone 
could save the situation and did sav« 

it," and that "congestion was brok- 

en, railroad lines were co-ordinated 
and operated as an effective nation- 
al machine, and the required amoun> 

of transportation to meet military 
needs    •     •     •    was supplied." 

SAWMILL FOR BAMS WITH AJ<>. 

attachments.    Also two rccd work, 

horses.     R.   S.   Phipps,   Greensboro.' 
Blue   N. C, Phone 6220. ll-2t. 

for  $1.00;   dp  to  $14.00   for  $1.0">. 

The defense maintained that Rain-   Ladies Emporium. ll-19m| 

water was merely    joking when he  

made the statement to ?.:r3. Owens 
Hartsell. whose disappearance led 

a detective to make a 1,500 mile 

trip through the wilds of the 

Ridge mountain,  was sought a long   —— ', 
time   by   his      relatives   and   friends. COL. R. L. ENGLAND, THE WORLD I 

his body being finally found  hidden      famed auctioneer,will be in Greens- 
in a cave in Mitchell county, a little   boro  the  next  thirty  days,  and  any , 
over a month ago. one having personal property of any . 

Rainwater stands another chance description that they want sold to; 

of sitting in the death chair. He is good advantage will do well to com- i 
held without bail on a charge o» municate with him at once. Phone-1 

murdering another man, J. Shipley. 1584-J or write him at Greensboro, 
         „,.  N. C. 

ASSOCIATION 18 FORMED  '_  
BY   WHOLESALE   MEN   HERE. 

SEND $2.00 TO THE PATRIOT OF- 

flee for one yearly subscription to 

The Greensboro Patriot and one 
yearly  subscription  to  The Progres 

fer. 

DEFENDANT AT  RALEIGH 
HAS  NERVOUS COLLAPSE. 

Raleigh, Feb. 2—The case .agains; 
Norfteet Stronach, charged with 

manslaughter as a result of the death 
of Harry Pool who was killed on 

Hillsboro street on the night of Jan- 
uary 24 while riding in Stronach's 

automobile, was continued in police 

court here Wednesday. Stronach. 
who. maintains that Boo! was driv- 
ing at the time of the accident, nas 
been in a state of nervous collapse 

since the occurrence and it was 
stated in court yesterday that It 

may be a week or ten days before 
he will be able to stand trial. 

No Checkers on Sunday. 

Boston, Feb. 3.—Checkers and 
chess may not be played in Massa- 
chusetts on Sunday without break- 

ing the law. The house of represen- 
tatives today accepted an adverse 

report on a bill to make those games 
' legal. 

Organization of the wholesale 
dealers of Greensboro for the ex- 

change of credit    information    and 
, , sive Farmer.    Special clubbing    of- 

mutual  protection   in   various  ways ,_ ""■     *" 
was effected at a meeting at t'ua 

Guilford cafeteria Wednesday night. 
At that meeting 27 wholesalers were 
present. It was agreed that a full- 

time secretary would be employed. 
The following officers and direc- 

tors were elected:- J. W. Patterson, 
president; P. A. Hayes. Bret vice- 

president; W. A. Watson, secon.i 
vice-president; J. E. M-tm-ay, tempo- 

rary secretary.; C. P. Cannichael;, A. 
G. Ellington. W. B. Davis, W. M. 

Granson, C. W. Graham. W. L. Cal- 
lum, H. L. Ballance and_ J. Clifton 
Morris,  directors. 

Fill Your Household Needs Here 
You'll always find excellent qua lily and prices which permit yon to 

save money.    That's the policy of th is store;   u;>on  that policy  we bare 

built up our business and enjoy the    full  measure  of public conduce. 

Our customers sometimes inspect s locks at many stores—Dut t/.ey buy 

at this one. ■ 

Tableware, Chinaware, Afcmfciimware, Enamel- 
ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery, 

Cocking Uiensiis, Etc. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

MOUNT AIRY PEOPI.R 

SEEK ELECTRIC LINE. 

Mount Airy, Feb. 2.—A i'.plp»a- 
tion of citizens representing the Ki- 

w-anis club will go to Hillsvi'.le. Va., 
February 4 to atten:! a -cr.^renr- 
of citizens of Carroll county. Va.; re- 

garding building an electric car line 
from Jackson Ferry or Eylvatcs. 

Va., to Mount Airy. This step gre- 

out of a maes meeting of citizens o.~ 
Carroll county, held recently a> 

Hlllsville»when one of the large;-. 
and most representative bodie^ of 

citizens met to discuss this project 
and appointed a committee to con- 

fer with citizens from this place. 

New Lumber Concern. 

With a capitalization of $150,000 ' 

a new-wholesale lumber concern, 
the Clement; Herrtngton and Clem- 
ent Lumber company, has been or- 

ganized here. The company main- 
tains offices in th? Southern Life 
and Trust building. The $ft*ta«ji 

in this concern are W. L. Clement 

E. A. Herrington and M. T; Clem- 
ent, all experienced lr.nbemiea. 

NEW LOW  PRICES 
On American Woven Wire Fencing, 

Oliver Chilled  Plows and  Genuine Oliver  Chilled 
Plow Repairs. 

You can Well Afford to Buy Either of the Above at Frices We are Mak- 
ing To-day. 

See Our Line of HEATERS and COOK STOVES. 

The Malleable Steel Range 
Cannot be Duplicated at the Price. 
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ALL SEASONABLE HARDWARE! 

Southside Hardware Co., <i ; 
523-525 South Elm Street. 
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